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.EDITORL4L NOTES.
A sHOôRT week ago nobody unconnected with the Do-'

minion Government could safely have predicted the precise
'date of .the impending dissolution, although the leading
org au of the. Opposition indulged in some very confident
prophesyings on *the subject. These predictions were not
borne out by the event. -However, the dissolution is now
an! accomplished fact, and the writs for the élections are
out. The anxiously-expected event will takte place on the
ý22nd of February. The date of the meeting of the new
Pailiament lbes been fixed for the 7th of April, though'of
course that wîll be subject to future m6dification, according
to the exigencies that may arise. The approaching contest
;will b6 fought out with. a keenness unparalleled during
recent years. .The head and front of the Goverument is
aware that thousands of bis somewhile friends have of late
been sitting in judgment upon him-many of them with a
le.aning rather unfavourable to bum than otherwisé, He is
an old man, much broken with affairs of State, and bie well
knows that if. he should, be defeated now bis day will have
p.assed away forever. Riis opponent, Mr. Blakce, is probably
equRlly. convinced that the élection day must be decisiveof.
his own fate. He bas worked p atiently, albeit fitfully, for
mahiy years; to grasp the prîEe which has persistently eluded
him, and it. is hardly likely that hie would continue in publi

l.ite. should the *fr.uitioun of his hopes be any longer postponed.

THE political campaign has fafrly set in. A few days
more wiIl see the opposing forces aCtively at work, and the
succeeding weeks will be weeks of perpétuftl tiif.ooil and
agitation throughout the Dominion. Or dinary and legriti-
mnate business wiIl be generally regaided as a secondary
consideration to that of gaining the support of the Ilfree
and independent " vo er. The emissaries of the Govern-
ment seem to be prettywell organized under the general direc-
tion of Sir John h imself and the Hon. Thomas White. Sir
John'ýs oiwn share in the business will probably be
confined to addi essing public meetings in the West.
A notable peculiarity of the campaign is the large ,number
of new candidates who are already' annotuiiced to balte
the field. Some qf these are young inen'of h >igh. promise.
Certainly an infusion of new blood*is very. much needed ini
public life in Canada. Young blood. has a tendency to, be
aggressive, and whatever tends to break up the so-called
(tparby fines " at present in vogue will afford good cause for
congratulation.

.ANOTHER noticeable feature is *the number of those who
were once staunchi supporte rs of the Governiment., but who,
for varions reasons, have of late years o..rrayed,tÇemselves
in Opposition. Conspicuous among these are the Hon. Peter
Mitchell and Colonel Domville, t.wo gentle men froin the
Maritime Provinces, both of whom were vehement, out-and-
. ut supporters of Sir John Macdonald's Government.
Mr. Mitchell may fairly be classedl as an Oppositionist for
the future, as hie attended a party caucus the other day, and
must be beld tôhave forinally allied hixnself againàfhisformer
colleagues. Another recalcitr 'ant is the Hon. William Mc-
Dougail, who has heen out of public life for some years past,
bu tçwho is likely to re-enter.the political arena for an Ondtario
constituency. Mr. McDougall wa. a leading :figui're in the
'Canadian Parliament, both before and subséquent to Confed-
erationand if appearances are-tobe trusted hie has.lost little or
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none cf the virile energy which, once mnade him distinguiebed
there. It wiil be remembered tbat hie last appearance in
politics was as the champion and principal member of the
Opposition in the Ontario Legielature. Ha was at that turne
in harnieny with the Goverameat at Ottawa, and liad littie
in common with Mr. Blake. 0f late hie bas manifested a
willingnass te co-operate wi th the last-named gentleman,
and it ie understood that the raipprocitem<nt between theai
was brought about through the diplomatie intervention cf
the Premier cf Ontari. Frein a source wbich we have
abundant reason te regard as trustworthy, we leara that
within the lest two days overtures have been nmade by the
Reforîn Party te Mr. McDougall te> become a candidate for
Centre Toronto at the forthcomiag electione. Ris.response*
te the overtures bas not yet been received.' He would
unquestionably be a strong candidate. In the event cf hie
acceptance, and cf hie being, succeseful la bis election, hae
would in fact be a supporter cf Mr. Blake; and in the event
cf a Reform Goverament succeediag te power, iL would be ne
unlikely thing if "'the peeple's William" were te accept au
important office in it. To any one who knews the histe-y cf
tha past, the ceonjunction cf such forces muet appear ominous,
te say the least cf it. But there is ne need te anticipate se
fan. Mr. MeDougall bas net yet gained bis election, and
Mr. Blake's party le stillin Opposition. Sir John has always
prcved himef te be a biard man te beat, and there is ne
substantial reason for believing that lie will falsify bis
record during the approaching coittest. There are other
defections frein bis sida, in addition te those already named,
but none cf se great importance.

As for Sir John, it le bardly likely that hae would much
longer continue in active political life, even sheuld the
electeinate again pronounceilahie faveur. Hie long fight bas
left iLs scars upon him, and hle ne longer the active spirit
cf fermer years. His service bas been 'a long on~e, and hie
doubtless feels that he is entitlad te repose undar the shadow
cf hie laurels fer the nast cf bis life. Sir Charles Tupper's
return te Canada juet at this juncture cau cnly mean one cf
two thinge. Either he is coming te fight the battie ia Nova
Scotia, whicb ne oe. else can fighit s0 weli, or eisc he is liera
te succeed Sir John. Re is the only possible succeesor, and
even ho would labour under serions disadvantaes la
thiat'capacity, as lie lies under the stigma cf a clouded past.
Hie arrivai1 is anxiously awaited at Ottawa.

Tiiz Governinent je said te be much distunbed ovar the
dissensions between Mr. Langevin and Mr. Chapleau. An
unofficial deepateh fnom Ottawa announces that the latter
bas actuâlly resigaed bis place la the Cabinet. Up te the
time cf. Our geiag te press this report lacks confirmation,
but there ie ne doubt, that -Mr. Chapleau bas cf late« more
than once been on the peint cf nesigaing, and that hie bas
only been prevented fromn doing se by the intervention cf
other.membere cf the Goverament. The dissensions between
these two -gentlemen are ne naw thing. T bey bave dis-.
turbed the counicils cf the. nat ion anytime these three yeare,
and it looks as if these two stars cannot niuch. longer con-

tinue to revolve in the samne orbit, whatever mai be the
fate of the Government at. the coming elections. There are
few persons ini this Province whowould regardthe final retire-
ment from*public life of either or both of thein asa natio nzl
calamity. Sir Hector§ retireinent, bowever, je nÔt at present
among the probabilities. There is much more likelihood of the
retirement of the Minister of Narine and Fisheries, who le
said te have been restive, for some, weeks past. The ruinou.
that Sir Alexander Campbell ie te retire,.and. that hie wiil[
succeed the Hon. John Beverley Robinson as Lieute 'nant-
Governor of Ontario has aise been renewed within the lest
day or two. Should this programme be carried eut it le
presurned that Mr. Robinson would beceme a candidate for
one cf the Toronto constituencies-probably'the Western
Division, wbere he weild certainly poli a large vote, and be
a lien in the path of the Labour candidate, Mr. Edmund E
Sheppard. But how weuld -Mr. Beaty like this arrangement?

NommaN could well be more absurd than the attitude of
.those Canadian newspapers which. persist in declaring, in
the face cf the clearest. evidence, that the Mail's new.de-
parture is a more blind: that it ie playing a deep gamo in
order to deceive the eletors, and score an uncierhand victory
for the Liberal Conservative party at the pelle. It ie
hardly credible that any cf those who harp the loudest te
this senseless Lune have any real belief in the quality cf
their musi. The Mail may have made a false step. That
wouid possibly be open te argument,. though anybedy who
should undertake te maintain the affirmative would have ne
easy task on bis hands. But te say that the Mail has
adopted the independent cry for partisan purpeses le te
ignore ail the facts. Fromn this time forward that paper je
irrevocably committed te an independent platform. The
ex-organ c f Liberal Conservatisin lias utterly cut the ground
from under iLs feet, and has left itself ne place for repent-
ance-if by repentance ie understood a' retura te party
allegiance. No plausible reason bas been assigned for sncb
a tortuQue policy. How the adoption cf se senseless a
course could benefit Sir John and bis colleo.gues we have
net beèn inforined. That Sir John himself is immcasurably
disgusted by the defection cf hie quondam organ has already
been made sufficiently apparent. At the present moment
hie je looking anxiously about hima for a journal which
shail be the accredited expenent cf hie policy, and, se far as
known te the public, he haý net yet found one te hie liking.
There are several able aspirants for the position. AiU sort@
cf rumeurs are fiying about. It le asserted that overtures
have been made te the Toronto Worl:Z, but that that journal
holàs its columus at a prohibitive price. The Hamilton
-Spctato, the London Free .Prese and the Toronto Telegram»
are -aise said te be in the field. Other stonies, corne cf which
are cf a perfectly astounding nature, are aflot-the simple
fact cf the maLter being that nothinûg je definitely settled,
or, at any rate, definitely known. When Sir.John thinks.
proper te show hie hand we shail know ail about it, and
until that'time arrives ail muet be idle speculation: Oae
thing only may be accepted as bard .fact: the Mail and
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the Liberal' Conservative party have p ermanex'tly parted
company.

W13EN one rends of the ferocities praetised in by-gone
centuries hy the Spanishi Inquisition, eone is strongly tempted
to al iu quest ion the trutbfulness of some of the details.
Asimilar disposition to doubt cornes over the mnd, when

one rends of the excruciating puni.shments which were
afiict;ed, in mediSeval times, for offences so siit as hardly

deserve anypunishment at ail. The history of European
ettlenient in America, again, teerns with accounts of crueltles

hideous that the imagination rises in revoit against theni.
uch narratives have to be gone tbrough with as part of a
*beral education, but they are far froni pleasant reading.
hey make the reader ashamed of bis species, and it is coin-
orting to hua to refieeb; that; these things happenied long ago,

during a stage of civilization whieh. hurnanity has long
ince-outgrown.

Are we justified in laying, this fiattering unction to, our
uls ? -Do we really manage these things so muich better

han they were managed in the Middle Âges ? Somnefeatures
ofa case wivbih has just corné to llght in the Toronto Police

Court iay ahnost challenge comparisoâ with the atrocities
over which one, grinds one's, teeth .when reading &bout "lthe

mans 'o? the. New World." A littIer child of eight years
old--a girl-. has within the last few days heen veritably
ut to the torture ii. this .city-4his city which prdstsf

upon being the intellectual. centre of Canada, The littie
sufferer bas bad the palaus of bier bauds placed against a

ot stove and held there until thiy were parbly cooked.
lien b.ler lips and tongue were forcibly held against the
me hissiag stove until the skin adhered to the nieta..

One cold night' in tÇoveinber lest she was. tied np in a stable,
and lef t there until the following Inorning. The incarnate
fiend who perpetrated these atrocities wes a woman-the
wife of the child's fathe.r, and by consequeilce the stepmotber
o? the child. The father hitaself was partioep)s criminis,
an d upon the whole the more despicable of the two, for hie

as, subservient te his wife, and too great a coward te take
lie part of the unbappy littie martyr. Upon one occasion,
hien the child ran te, hlm fresb from the torture, and witb

agonized cries exposed lier blistered bauds, she was informed
lby hee loving par ent that it servali ber right, a-ad that she

lied not been l>urned en>ugh. Sncb ghastly details as
these seeni bard te, believe, but not only have they been estab-
lished by the cleàrest evidence, but they have in .ail essential.
respects. been admitted by the cuiprits. tbeiselves. The
latter have been sentenced te, a year's imprisonnient eaeh,
the man going to the Central Prison and the woman te the
Mercer Reformatory.

ASwas aaturally te, be expectéd, Henry George's esponsal
o? the cause of Dr. McGlynn in the first number o? his new
paper bas brought down upon his head. the anathemas of
the Roman Catholie Arehbisbop of New York. The .pro-
prietor o? the Stanclard must be presuiued to have counted
the ecost 'o? the course bie bas seen fit to adopt, and is donbt-
leas prepared te figbt it ont on that, lue. As one of tbe

inost eloquent e.xpounders of his peculiar «platform, Mr.
George was compelled to take a pronounced stand on this
question, and is now reaping the fruits whicb hie bes sown.
Many earnest Labour Reformers. are deploring the inevit-
able spliti their rauks, but Protestant opinion is of course
almost a unit in favour o? Mr. George's contention. 'As for
the SianÀ..zrd itself, independently o? this casus beUi, it bas
started out under particularly favonrable auspices, witb a
large capitalJ at its back, and it will doubtless be an impor-
tant factor in the moulding of -opinion lu the United States.
Bat for some time te. cQo, M:r. George mnst not expeet te
lie on a bed o? roses.

A CORnESPONDENT in another columu cails attention te,
the Sabbatarian wave whicb is sweeping with appiýrently
resistless force over our city at the present time. The
new organ of Secularismn lu Toronto bas a note on the saine
subjeet iu its lest issue. It is impossible for anyone of lib-
eral ideas to a.void feeling a certain degree o? sympathy with
the views expressed by these writers. The jglooiniest and
rnost unlovely periods in history have been those wberein
this rigidly righteous principle bas fonnd most acceptance.
Who would not pray te be delivered froi a recurrence or
tbe Puritan Sabbatb.? Religion is a tbiag whicb. Ilexalteth
a n:ttion," as well as an individual, but there 12 no necessary
connection between religion -and Sabbatarianism,.wliceh is
too often a mere synonymu for bigotry and intelerance.
Those who insist on a rigid observance o? the ' first day o?
the week, to the ineouvenience and discomort o? a large and
respectable portion of the community, aré surely oblivions
o? Who. it we.9 that said IlThe Sabbatb was niade for
man, and nob mani for the Sabbatb." They have forgotten
biow

"The Sabbath Breaker walked
Amid the golden crn,"

and bow be inveigbed zigainst those wbo niake clean the
outside o? the cup*aud the platter. It is bard, however, te
kick against the pricke, more especially at the present tume,
wben thé labour organisations and the Sabbatariaus fiud
tbemselves upon the saine platform ou the Sunday question.
The workingmnan is afraid that if street-cars are permitted
to run on Sunday be will be counpelled to do seven days,
work for six days' pay, and that if milk is delivercd or
funerals are held on Snnday lie will bè placed at, a similar
disadvantage. Thîe Sabbatarians are of course actuated by
different motives. Most of thein doubtless act ?rom honest
conviction; but there is a zeal whicb is not according te
knowledge. Their star just at present is decidedly lu the
ascendant. 'I'bey are in fact masters of the situation.. But
they would do weli te bear lu nuind tbe old aphorism about
the lest straw and the carnel's baek. Several months ago
Colonel Denison, in passiug judgment iu the Toronto Police
court on a case involving a similar- question remarked;
"There will-be a revoit against this some day." Nothing

is more certain than that after tbe wave cornes the reaction ;
and this tbe ultra-Puritanical element lu -Toronto wonild
do well to hear in mind.
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THE CAUSE QF POLITICAL CQRB U1TION.

TDIRE is probably no constitutionally governed country-
.1 crtanlyno Englisb.speaking country-,where the charge of

corruption is so continually brought against the ministry of the
day as ini Canada. .Ailowaîice must of course be made for the
habituai exaggerations of the Opposition; but making every:
reasonable discount on this score, it snay be said that nowhere is.
the oxpenditure of publie money by thse goverament, N'ith thse
objecý of purchasing support, so systemnatic aîid shameless..
Even those ardent supporters of the ntinistry who in public profess
to deprecate the attacks of Opposition uowspo.pers as unfouuded

,rlin private admit that goverament is carried on by wholesale
corruption. The excuse whichi ia the eyes o! many amounts to a
justification 'of this system je that it eau ba carried, on in no
other wa>'. Corruption, iu short, in the opinion of a mucis larger
proportion of public men and political thinkers tissu is generally
supposed, je a governmesotal neceseit>'. Liberal newspapers ma>'
repi' -to sucis a statement wits a shrill shriek of protest, bat on
wh* at other ground can tise cousplacency with which thse înajority
of. Canadians regard the matter ha accounted fori There is no
resason to suppose tisat the people of this country are ou a lover
plane o! public uoraIity than Englishmen or Americaus.Ye
despite the clearest evidence that the Dominion administration
depends for its existe .nce on purchased legislative votes: that it
has reduced corruption to a system, and squandered thse public
mnone>' .ecklessly in order to retain power: it finds defenders and
champiaus among men o! excellent personal character, and th e
repeated exposures of tise most flagrant sots of corruption b>' a
,vigilant Opposition press excite little indignation. To what is this
due, but to a widespread conviction that.such methods are really
tise only means .by which a Canadien governuient ocn be. con-
ducted, sud that a change in its persomiel vould be unavailing.

to change'tise conditions which* niak-e corruptiponý.an .essentiel
feature of administration ?

To denounice corruption lu unspsring terms: to publish speoiflo
instances, showing the nianner in which tise government have
expended public moue>' in the bribery of-provincial delegates,
influential corporations or individual members o! parliament: ýis
unavailing in the face of a public opinion which is prepared te
condone bribery as an unfortunato nocessity. *Should it not
rather hoe tise part of those sincerel>' anxious to remeày thse -evil
,to try te discover tise root o! thse disease, instesd o! turning ai]

ther atetios e te ymptons ? The underlyiag, cause of cor-
ruption is the need which ever>' administration is nder of
securing a workiug majorit>' iii a Parliament whîch consista o!' a
number of cliques and sections having littie lu eommûon but the
general desire to turu their positions to account. Theoretica]>'
tise Canadian people are politicall. dîvided bet-%een tseý Liberal
Conservative and Reform -parties. Practically,ý as our'rulers
knov te their cost, the purel>' party tie is wveak, excepting iu
Ontario, and the real dividing lines are those o! localit>', race 'and
creed. Each part>', instead of beiug a homogeneous whole, ani-
mated b>' distinctive principles aud held tegether by thse force o!
oId associations, is divided sud subdivided in a dozen direction.s.
There is uo real community of sentiment, for instance, betveeu
tise Ontario Orangeman, the Quebeo Bleu, and the ministerialist
froin Nova Scotia or Britishs Columbia, visose sole reason >for
supporting Sir John Macdonald rather thau Mr. Blake is3 that
the former bas shown bis williagness te yield te repeated demands
for Ilbetter terms." Tise elements visics make up the Opposition
are equsîl>' incongruous. The polities of Old Canada were always
gomplicated by sectionsi divisions; thse wvar-cries of race and creed,
sud the selliss clamours of petty cliques anxious to barter parlia-
mentary support for the bestowal ci patronage upon their
adisurent.. And wisat but confusion worse con!ounded could ha
expected when the part>' divisions o! Grit sud Tory-which had
largely lost auy small significance the>' at one tume possessed in
tise provinces viiere they orignated-were forced upon tise people of
the other proviuces.on their admission te the Dominion 1

It is thse systeni of responsible goveruiment, applied to a
country sud a population to the requiremente o! which it is
wholly unadapted, that pute a premium on corruption. When
the essential condition o! a governiment's existence is that it
shall possess a continuons mnajorit>' iu a legisîstive body wisich is
a fortuitous concourse of electoral delegations, cliques aud
factions visat but corruption could possibly resuit ? Sir John
Macdonald is the development o! thseo political enviroumeuts.
Were hie dîsplaced to-morrow aud Mr. Blake installed in power,
lie -%ould either be compelled by the force o! circumstances to
adopt similar metsofs te those of his predecessor, or-if hie main-.
tained his integrit>' sud determined to mile houestly-so vonld
speedil>' find that lie had undertaken an impossible task, sud
vould be compelled to resigu the leadership te less scrupulous
hauds. IlBut," exelaimes tise Reforni reader,. IlMr, Mackea* zie
vas honest, as evený his opponeunts now admit.>' True, And the
!act that Mr. Maokenzie's administration lest ground from îthe
outeet, sud only memained in power for one parliarnentary terni, is
a strong illustration of. thse impossibilit>' o! isouest gQvernment
under our preseut systeni.

Responsible government, as praoticedin- Eugland, is the cuit-
corne of! a; long period o! growth under peouliar conditions. which
obtain uowhere else. .It ia onl>' workable wheme the parlia-
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ientary forces are divided into two parties, eacb having a wall-

,efined policy, and baiiig pervaded by a strong cornmunity of
~aeting. The appearanca of -the Irish party and the br.eaking -up
ýf the two historic English organizations into amallar factions are
.apidly rnaking respensible goemrnant impossble, aven in the

.oUntry whera it originatad. Farliamentary majoritias ara shift-

i»g and uncartain, and a succession of waak and unstabia goveru.
)enta tastifies to the>unsuitsbiiity of the system to the altorad.

[onditions of public life. How rnuch leas is it adspted to a
Duntry 'lika Canada, wbera party distinctions ara largaly ad-
entitious 1 Tha alaction of the exacutive for a fixad tarmn by a
ireet vote of tha whole people, free fromt any interférence or
utrol by tha legisiature, is the only way to preveut the corrup-

on that has made Canadian politics a byword.. L. H.

GBEYFHOUNDS 0F THE ATLAN TIC.
*HERE is more than a littia commotion among the owners of the

various .trans-Atlant ic staamship linas j ust now, and thara can
Lne doubt that soea startling changes ara about te ha set on foot.Imileage record bas beain pnblished in London and New 'York,
ewiag the avaragb rates of spacd attained by vessais belongiag te

leprincipl lines. From thia record it appears that thare ara
~aen steamahipa traversiag the Atlantic which average as much aq,,

oter aightly more than, sixteen knots a day. 0f these elaven, only

ÎL~E M ara the, property of British companias. Nina others, of
~hich only.four are Britishi, average upwarçis of fiftaan knots par
emar. The hast showing is made by the North Gerunan line, and
e British Post Oiffice Department, upon the impartial principla
gatting the hast, valua for the public mcney, have awarded a

~rportionate share of the trans-Atlintic mail contracts te that
ie. This bas causad net a little animadversion in the Engiah

anss sd it iis suggested by several influential papars tbat from
Patriotic motives, En-lish mails should Le sent in English'ships.
1-The most rnarked affect, bowevar, bas beeni produced upon the
Onurd lina, which is the wealtbiest, of ahl the maritime comn-
g'anies, and which, mereovar, bias the gre)at bar.king-house of the
Baringa at its bacir. For soe years past ne maritime enterprisa

~as made mney, and the Cunard Company lias shard in the

eas1 dapression, but it is flnancially able to stand rnuch

dis ragarded as'an easy first. The Govermrent's recent action in
ithdrawing the trans-Atlantie mail contract froin this corporation,
nd in issuing au injunction againgt it, was altogether unexpacted,
nd the cornpany, which bas carried the mais without inter-

uption for about forty years, feels intense chagrin. It bias
rojacted a acharna whîch, if successfully carried eut, bide fair te
stablish its supremaoy smeng tba great maritime companies ef

ha world., It purposes to build a new fleet of steamers, each
ne cf whicb is te ha a veritable greyhound cf the Atlantic. In
aspect of fittings and accommodation, as wvell as of syeed, the

naw ships ara te bca head of anytbing iiow afloat, whiila as regarda
~ize they will be exceeded only by the G~reat Easstern, and perhapa
lthe City, of Rorne. They are te bie propallad by gas inatead cf

èoal, thus aconon'iing a large amounit of'space, and aach vassal ia
te ba suppliad.with two screws, se as te obviata or abridge the
w~eafisome delsy consaquent upen a broken shaft.

Ail' this- is significant, but thera ere other dataila cf the acharna
moeaignificant stili. Tise new fooet will eaul from Londeùh,

ireet, *instead. of from Liverpool, and wil* eal] at Plymputh in-ý
»64ea of at Qgenstown, This idev; pens lup endless poasibilitias'

-nay, probabilities. Cornparatively few passenger. s .would ýsasii
from Liverpool if they hatethe option of embarking on a first-clas
steamer at Lonidon. London is the real starting point, as well as the
main point of arrivai, of fourfifths of trans-Atianti6 passengers.
The railway journey betwaen there and Liverpool is long and
wearisome, a thing whiclb iost persons would La thankful to
avoid. The channel passage, though not unattended with danger,
is most interesting, and except in a few isolated cases, the addi-
tional peril would really count for littie or nothing. In a -word,
the new routew~ou1d net only hae the fashionable oe, but from
mere motives of convenience 'it wouId ba patronized by protty
nearly everybedy who had no partîcular reason for takînig oe of
the old routes.

But a stili more naomentous resuit would be the blow inflicted
,upon Liverpool, with its thirteen miles of docks, its boundles
forests of tail masts, and its long prestige ns the meat important
shipping port in the %ýorid. Queeustown, of course, would also
suifer in proportion, but the proportion would be so srnail that; one
alnost loses sighit of it.

Later devealopments of this important project will Lie lookad

for with intorest and anxiety by ail who are in the habit of going
.down to the ses in ships.

NOIV OB NE VEIR-NO W ANDJ .FOBEVRR.

(Fi-ont the 'Toroitto lWorld of Jaiuary 401h.)
IN the pending centest Mr. Blakeo must either maka a spoon or

spoiJ a hemn. Withi hua it is a case of make or break. As one
of bis foIlowers bas said: "Wblat wve raquira is a leader who wvins,
bas Mowat doas." .Mr. Mowst's phienomanal success as a winner
-long since excited admiration upon one side and envy upon the
other, wvbile Mr. Blake's failures te wvin have been censpicuous by
their frequency. Ha lias neyer won anything tliat can bc called
a considerabie victory since the day hae ousted John Sandfield
Macdonald frorn the prarniarship of Ontaio. Hea was not ici
the country when bis -party wvas scattered te the winds in
1878, but hae neccssarily shared in the consequances of tbat
dafeat, aven te the extant of losing bis own seat for South
Bruce. Ha wvas badly beatan in 1882, bis personal return'
for West Durhami havîng beau a matter of course.' In the
present contest; Mr. Blake posseasas adventitious aida such as lia
neyer enjoyed before since ha conifronted John. Sanidtiald wvith the
Scott and maîlway cries. The repealers of Nova Scotis, the Horné
Rulers and Rielites of Newv Brunswvick, the Orangemen oif Prince
Edivard Island, the miantes of Quabec, the Oatholic vote of Ou-
tarie-most of it at least-are ail within bis reach. To bie beaten
again undar such circumatancas would La to ba beaten, indeed.
We are net ncw discussing the ceat of victory under suici circum-
stances. Thiat willtaka cari of itself slould avictory be achiaved.

At this junetura dafeat would mean te Sir John the winding up
of a -long and haavy account witb a country which is stili bis
debtor. To Mir. Blaike it wouid signify that hae hsd rniased Èis
chance sud must make wvay for Mr. Mowst, the nman 'Who: wins
victories.

It ià uow or neyer with the leader of tha Faderai Opposition,
and nos' and'forever with the leader of the Faderai Governrnt.

la thera ahything wvhichi is more certain to sap the. founda tiofis
of morslity than the public maintenance of a creed..wbvich lias
long èeasèd to command the assant and aven the respect of itis
recognized dafanders 1--Farrara Seekers .Afier God.
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THE F0 UNTZLLV 0P TEiLRS.

1, you goover desért and mouaitain,
Pa nathe country of sorrow,

To.day and to.nighit and to.rnorrow,
And anayhe for monthsand for years;

Yois aboll corné, with a heart that as bursting
For trouble and toiling &id thirstinq,

Yoîî sali cortainly corne to thé fountamn
At length-to the Fountain of Tears.
Very poacéful the place le, and solély

For piteona iarnenting aud sighiag,
And those kho corne living or clyang

Alike fromn their hopes snd tlaeir fears;
Poul of cypreas-lice ahadows the place ia,
ÂAud statucs that cover théir lacés.

But nut of the gloom apringa the holy
And beautiful Fountain of cas
And at flows and it flowa wath a motion

So géntly and lovéiy and liatiess;
And murmure a tane sn resi.eAles

To in who bath suffered and béats-
You shall aûroly without a word apoken,
Kneai down there ana know ynur héoart broken,

And yield to thé long nurh'd emfiotion
That day by thé Fountain of Tears.

YUr ïa fe, wý.heu & falling léof hrushea
..r aea tbo.gh soine one hall kiZsd you;

Or think at léast aone oné wlso miased you
Hath aent yvout a thought-if that chééers;

Or a bird'a little.aog faint aud brokén,
May pasa for a tender word spoken:

-Enougb, whie around you theré rushes
That life-drowning: torrent of téars.
And théïr tstsali flow fater and faster,

Brim over, and baffle résistance,
IAd roll down bieared rooAla ta eacb disance

0f puat deaolatioan sd yéara;
Till théy caver thé place of éacl saorrow,
And léavé you no Pat'ad o Iorrow:

For wlaat man is able ta master
And stem thes great Fauntain of Tea?
But thé floods of thé tests meet and gather;

Ties ousid of them ail growas liké thjundor:
-0 into what bosom, 1 wonder,-

la pouréd thé wholé sorrnw of yéars?
For Eteraaity only seenis keeping
Accotint of thé great huan weepissg;

May Ood then, the Malter and Fathor-
bMay Hé fiaad a placé for thé teara i

Edilor Arans:
A MsrHaODaST clergyman, in a récent seraman delivered in thia

ciy betd ta thé holding of funerais, thé deiivery af nailk and
oakl~rn n Suanda.y.

I supposé hée thinks auch things are sinful becausé théy are doanc
In pursuit of an ardinary ooaling. In othér worcls no work must
bé pérmittéd an Sunday. I take it that what hé called Ilwork' hée
bélievéd ta hé a sin in the eyes of God, of whoae will hée prafesses
ta have a full and complété révélation. Ronce it ia bis duty not only
teoabstain from "lwork" on Sunday himsélf, but to compél lais féllo-w-
citizens ta, do thé saine. Thé logical result of this reaaoning is that
in future ail Sunday driving, etc., msuet ceosé, éxcépt iii casés of
"absalute necessity," wbatevér tlaase words naay méan.
.Now, I, for one, abject ta, thé onrtailing of any of thesé puranits

b>' law. la it adviaablé or right, an princîplés of religiaus talération
or natural justice, for a majarit>' af Toronto's citizéna ta force on a
thinking and respectable minority, régulations which are thé out-
camé of péculiar reiigious viéws 1 Thé acta complainéd of are not
wrong ian themsélves, but are ta bée restrained onl> bécause it ia
imagined that thé>' are diapieasing toan Tnfinité Déiby, whosé onl>'
command an tisé subject refera ta aur &Saurday and flot aur Suai-
caj. If thé Ilmoral wove " inaas a wavé of réligiaus intolérance
thé Blué Lawshad botter hé re-enacted atonce.-JosnuÂ DÂv;aso-,,.

LzT me bégia with thé véry first mention ai me wbich occurs
in .11 L.oeksréy Kall." It ia that na> lecheek was pale and thinnér
than ahouild hé for one s0 yaung." 1Ipass ovér that with thé observa-
tion that; I was a year and a quarter oldér than my soulful cousin.
IlAand ber éyéa on aIl an' mnotions with a muté observance hung."
Now, do juat considéî that. H-e hasn't saicl a syllablé, about hie
béing in love with me. O déar no ! I began, of course. The
idea ai préténding tIsat thé first tbing hée sacticed, was that 1 was
mnaking, sheep's oeéaist kim / Sa liké a little conceitéd wrétch, of
a achaolboy, wha déaervés natlaing botter than ta hé wbipped. andi
sent home ta béd ! .And that la éxact>' waat, my cousin was at
the tiané ta which hée référs. Thon hé ays hée told me how al
thé currént ai bis being set ta me, and baw I blusbéd. Gracions
héavons!1 What girl wita thé moat rudimentar>' knowledge, of
haw ta flirt with bier cousin would havé thé amallest difficult>' in
proclucing a bluah wlaen hé nttéréd snob idiotic expressians? Be-
aides, every one knows that trying very liard flot ta laugh maktés
aniels face ver>' réd. But observe what iallows.. Théré arn I,
blushing and IlSaying 'I have hid ni> felings, féaring they ahauld
da nie wrong;' saying 'dost thou love me, cousin?' wéepi ng, 1 1
hmave loved thée long.' Notice particular>' that evén hé, in thé
paraxysins oi bis ridiculaus puérile jéalous>', doré noS 50 rauch as
suggest that Shéré was evén thé pretencé af an engagement
betwéén us. I nndérstand thé world has changéd ver>' auch in
thé last few years; but if cousina aged respéctivél>' ninéteén aud
a quarter and eightéen mayn't go through this sort ai tbing with-
out incurring thé risk ai an action for breacb ai promise, I
can only so>' it la flot nearl>' sa good a place for girls as it was la
my timé. But hée parades thé walks we uséd ta, také I "many a
marnhaag," and even thé kisses that wéré allowed hlm. Much
kissing hée wonld havé got, if I had evér dréamnt hé was going ta
turn ont sncb a perfect littlé aneak!

NexS hée géts on to thé tiané ai my marriagé, which happened
uaturally enongli sanie two yeas aitèr ail this childishiness was
aver. Hé revules me foi- being "i aser tban *ail fancy fathame,
falsér than aIl songs havé aung, Puappet ta a father's tharéats and
servrileétaashrewisli tangué." U.if I wantédaasythreats to makeme
deligatéd ta marry a madel squire, excellent sportsman, and prince
ai good fellowa. Nor do I think that ta cal] bis aunt a sbrew was
a nîce réturn ta make for ail thé kindnéss; she sbowéd in lettiag
him stop at Lockaley for ail his holidaya and allowing hlm ta talk
as much nonsense as hée iikéd ta his cousin. But do consider thé
vanit>', thé perfectly infantile vanit>', ai thé Unes that corné néxt.
Hé wants ta kasaw whetbér it is wéil ta wish me happy, "Ihaviasg
kaawn sas ta décline On a range of lowér feelings and a narrawer
béart thon miné." Reall>' thé expression "lhaving known me"
speaks for itséli. la it passible for thé caraceit ai an>' meroly
huain puppp ta go furthér i As ta an> hnsbond, hée soya in s0
mon>' words IlShon art mated witb a clown." Thé méaning oi
this is tlsat my huisband, béing a growas-up mon, did- noS wasté
bis timé in imogining siekl>' nonsense about the Parliamont of
Man, and thé war.druan throbbîng no longer, and that gort of
ruhbish. As ta thé war-bailoona which are ta précédé that, de-
ligbtful consummation, I doré say my husband wonld havé taken a
gréaS Ideal ai interest in thoa, an!>' hé conae ino bis praperty
and resignéd bis commission in thé Engineers a goad man>' years
bef')re bolloons wére used in wor atoll. This part of thé posai
la extremély jnvaîile and sily ; but wbot, follows la mucb worae.
For I have always béén sorrp that my cousin could évér havé
been sa entirely laSt ta évér> cansidération of propriety, and I
amn afraid. I must sap af décéno>', as ta imaogine for hiniséif dis-
creditablé, scornes ab whicb, if tbey' or anptbing rémnotel>' resean-
biing thém iad ever takén place, no persan but me and mny
hnusband could possibl>' have been present. After which, baving
perbapa gruce ta féél a lîttié bit aahaméd ai himaséli, hée mIls
a-cursing like a véry cnal-heavér-cnrsing éverytiing, ie con think
of, ini thé moat abusive languagé tu wbicb hée con loy bis tangué,
in a mariner cértoin>' not auggestiveof a nicely-baiaacéd téniîar.

NoS content with infarming me that my hushand is a drunkea'
.sot, and that I sali havé ta bécomé as much lil.e bim, as possible,
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my amiable cousin goes on te prophesy, and daclares that when 1
grow up 1 shall ili-treat my dautgliter, and preach dlown ber heart,
whatever that menus, and obligingly recommends me to perish in
rny self.centampt. Then hae intimâtes that hie is perfeotly ashained
of himself, not, for his abominable behiaviour, but for having
Illoved se slight a thing II as me, forsooth-the young inip ! But,
no matter; he wviIl go andi console hinisoif with sortie nasty black
woman.. As hie abandons- this intention almost as soon as it has
been formed, I think he weuld have spared this lest insuit if he
had had any purpose in his niind except to mortîfy me!

the laut thing I want te sayabout my nîodest and citivalrous,
relative is in reference to a matter which. is flot stated very ex-
plioitly in the ballad itself-and that is, how it camne te ba writ-
ten. It will be ramernbered. that hie wrote it on ravisiting
Looksley, and that ho did not corne aone. IlConiradesleave me
liera a little, while as* yet 'tis early morn."- It wion enrly morfi:
it vas 3.45 a.m., and'they ware aIl on their way home frem a
subscription dance, following a local cricket Match. My cousin
speaks of the others as IImy gay cempanions." IlMy merry [or,
still botter mellow] companions"I would flot have scanned 50
well, but te Manty minds it would have conveyed, the poet's mena-
ing with greatar accuracy.. They were excessively merry, and
thay had a Ilbugle-bora "-1 should have called it a Frenoh-horn-
and the noise thtat they' made Ilseunding '" upen it as they clattered
up and dlown the rond in their drag outsida the park gates, while
their companion, preppcd agiinst a tree, poured. out, his maudli
verses, kept us ail awake until it was pretty late morn. But of
course we did net. know tiUl afterwards thnt they had corne with
my cousin, or what that inganuious lad vas doing under cover of
their reinerseless tooting.-The Bookmart.

EDUC42!JONAL N~OT.ES.
ON ail the attempts of Ontario te develop a systein of educa-

tion, the grat clog is Brag. We vie with the schools of Britain,
of Germany and of the United> States for the sake of Brsg. We
maIre pratentiously ostentatious displnys at Lendon. and Phila-
delpîtia, simply because we vaut te Brag. The programmes for
High and Public Scools are pedantically voluminous because
dictated hy n spirit of Brag. Our Normal SchooIs flourish on
Brag, and on nothing (or very little) but Brag. ]3rag tinctures
the management of may Collegiate Institutes, High Schools and
Modal Schools, and the newly-organized. Training Institutes are
largely besed on Brag. The present Minister of Education is net
to blâme for the establishment of the Brag systeni, but hae is
blamawortby for its contînuance by direct encouragement. The
best teachers in thce Province are painfully conscious that things
educational are not what t4ey seeni. Many of those who ara net
the bast are deeply impressed with a similar belief, and the othars,
Who probnbly form the majority, have neyer givan the subject nny
attention.

ONE of the Most promising signa in connectien with our eleman-
tary educational nffaire la the wholasale plucking that took place.
racently in the examination of candidates for first-class certificates,
at Xingston, Hamilton,.Gualph and Strathroy. Hitherto, thosa
who %vent up for the final ordeal seemed te regard the probabil-
ities of failura as hardly worth taking inte accounit. Should

proper discrimination continue te be emp]oyad at the Training
Ititutas the tinte will coma ail the more speedily when holders

of first-class certificates may be ragardaci as lirst-class teachars.
MR. MACKINTOSH, for several years second master in the Pro-

vincial Modal School, bas been appointed te the principalshîp of
that -institution. There is every ressort to believe that lia wil
aim te maire the sohool true te its nane. Ha will doubtiess ba
ably secoindad by Mr. Murray, who taras* the second mastership,
and 'who is aiso a gentleman of long experience aîîd souîîd judg-
ment. It would net be easy te find two botter men.

' IF thara is any truth lu the rumeur that our Sovaraign Lady
Queen Victoria purposes to signaliza haer jubilee by confarring
knighthood and perhaps a few highier titlas upoîl oe or two
thousand of ber colonial dlignitaries, it ýis high time for the dame-
çiatic good. sensa of our people te assert, itsalf by humble petition,

craving thnt Canada, at ail avants, may flot have to suifer heom
any such iniliction. We have, had qaite enougb of that sort of
tbing, and wban wa taIra into account. that men lika Gladstone,
Bright and Chamberlain in, the old land, and Blrown, Mackenzie
and BlaIre in our own country, hava rafused te accept the titular
bauble,- wa have one good reason at our comnmand. But wa have
many more, as- every intelligent Canadian knows, and it will ba a
matter of ne difficulty to put thesa in th. formn of an earnest
prayer, te ha laid at the foot of thé throne. At first sight this
may net appear te ha an aducatienal nota, but lookr nt it again.

THE Minutes and Proceedings of the 26th Annual Convention
of the Ontario Teachers'Association, hald August , 1Oth, 11 th and
12th, 1886, hîave just bava issucd. Many of the papers rend ara
excellent. That of Mr. D. C. McHanry, M. A., on Prizés and
Scholarsbips, is parhaps the Most tbougbtful and suggestive, the
writer being ne friand te the prize systen. Dr. Dawart's paper oit
Education and Progress betrays ne incIr of trust in Providence
and humanity. Ha bas ne faith il "theorists and bebbyists, wbe
axaggerate existing. evils," and declaras bis finti balief thnt the
"world. ineves ouvard, upward, haavenward, slowly but surely."

LITR4Y NOTES.
THE countless admirars of Herbert Spencer îvill be glad te hear.

that bis haalth is completaly restorad, and that a new work: frein
his pan, enlarged from articles which hava already appenred, is
nov in the press. Its titlai la "Factors of Organio Evolutien,"'
and it is said te contain sente altegether novaI ideas on the sub-
ject o? the enigin o? spocies.

WB hava recaived a cepy of Parts II. and I11[. of the Spacial
Report of the Bureau o? Education cenvaned nt New Orleans two
yaars age, ni connexion with the World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition. Thase parts contain a numbar of inter-
esting papers on subjeots reating te education in this Province,
concerning which va mny probnbly have somathing te say in a
future niutber.

THE twe volumes of Hayward's Correspondence, recently pub.
lished ia London, are full of iuteresting natter baning upen the
politîcs nd literature o? the lest bal? century. One of the o<ldest
thinga in them is an înquiry made by Macvey Napier about
Thackeray, in 1845. At that date Mr. Napier vas editer of the
Edinburgi .Review, Jýe wbiohi peniodical Hayward wvas *a centribu.
ter. IlWill you tell me," writes Napier, Ilconfidentially, ef course,
whethar you know anything of a Mr. Thackeray, about whom
Longman bas written me, thinking hae would ha a'good hand for
light articles ? Ha says that this Mr. Thackeray is oe of the hast
writers in Puncl&." A Mr. Thackeray is good, censidering that hae
had al raady given te the venld Bar-ry Lytndon, the Greae .Eogarty
Diamond, and a score of nîluer sketches whierein aIl the venld can
nov recognize the band o? a man.o? genius.

THE fourtb volume of the *Nmatve and Critical llistory of
Amatie-sc, edited b>' Mr. Justin Winsor, librarian of Harvard Uni.
versity, is new in prodess o? deliver>' te Toronto subsoribers. The
chapters on Jacques Cartier and bis successors, Champlain,
Acadia, the Jesuit Relations, and Frontenac and bis Times are e?
spacial intarest te Canadian readers.. The last-namad is written
by Mr. George Stewvart, jr., o? Quebec, vhose wrîtiogs are vyidaI>'
known in this country. Mn. Stewart bas never dont) botter werk
than in thia volume, and ha is te be centgratulatad upon bis shane
in the production of the most notewertby saries of bistoprical writ-
inga that have aven been issued ont thsis continent, W0 hope aee
long te refen at semae length te the specinîlly characterîstie fatures
o? ibis pasorthy anterprise. Meanwbile it will be.sufficient
te Say that th. possession of aIl the other histories of An.ierica
froin the earliest sattiemant o? the continent clown te the present
day viii not7compensate for the absence ef this all-compreliending
work. Nobody whîo is unfamiliar with its pages cati prul>' say
that ha bas studied the subjeot clewn te the latest davelepmatnts o?
Amenican scbeîarship.

To say tlînt the servanit-girl question presents oe of the mest
perplexing problems which yul hava te ba solved in the net dis-
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tant future, would inerelY jbe.to repent wbat. bas. already become
an old gtoçy.. .Theproprietors of CaslsMaaiewould appear
to haveý.Pôndered on the.subject untill they have became positively
desperate:, They have offered a prize of $25 for the best pritcti-..
cal paperý on IlThe Domestie Service Difficulty in America)" and a
conditiQn is impolsed. that no paper sent. in for competition shall
contain * fewer than 2,000 wvords. The lirst idea which presents
itself. té the. mind on reading this announcement is that the prize-
money seems ludicrously emall, when the importance of the euh-
ject matter is considered. No writer wlîose.opinions count for

nuch-,cer'tainly no ;vriter of acknowledged eminence-wvould
deem it~ worth his while to enter the liste. Several of the great
Newv York dailies pay at a highier rate for editorial matteir every
day in the 'week.' Messrs. Cassoîl êt CJo. should improve, on their
bid by. a cipher or two. 'Important social reforme, however, are
seldom brought about ly such means.

APRoPOs of! the servant-girl question, a distiuguislied Englieli
man of letters bas rocent>' been compelled to pass through an
ordeal to which wve will. venture ta say no paralel can be found
iii the annials'of literature. Persons who follow literar>' natters
wvith attention are more o*r less familiar witlî the nature of the
late coiroversy betvween Eduiund W. Gosse and Mr. Ohurton
-Collins." For the enlightonment of those wvbo are unacquainted
with thoý facts, it 'may briefly be said that soino titue ago Mr.
Gosse ýublished a series of lectures on English literature, provi-
ousl>' deliverod by hinm as Clark Lectarer in Trinity Colloge,
Cambridge. . His quondamn friend and fellowv-Norker, Mr. Collins,
attacked.it in the Quarterly Review with a malignant ferocity
whicb reminded old-stagers of the days of John Wijson Croker.
Articles in the Quiarti,&li are nlot signed, and tbe literary assassin,
skalking behjnd the mask o! the ananymous, deemed himself safe
froin discovery. But -the attack was too base and shamneful to
admit of:its befingallowed to pass by in quietness. It becamnotho
talk of' the clubs, the drawing-raoms, the green-ioams and the
nowspapor offices. Then the authorship came out, and for once
a sense- of the dlaims of truth and justice over-rode literary
jealous>'. Ail that wvas respectable in Lendon journaliste and
poriodical literature arrayod itself on M r. Gosses side, and
administered a~ pretty effectual quietue to bis assailant, who lias
doubtless learned a lesson which 'will last hum his lifetime. The
correspondence publislhod on. the subjoot would make a porl>' vol-
ume, and Mr. Gosse's naine was brouglit more prominontly before
the public than: it liad ever been. At the present day hie stands
several notches biglior in public estimation than lio did before the
onslaugbt upon him. But his troubles did not end wvhen the pub.
lic verdict hll been pronounced in bis favour. He rocoivod a
shock frum an altogether unexpected quarter. Ie it not written :
"lA nman's foes shall ho tbey of bis own household '1" His cook
suddonly and eolemaly gave notice of bier intention to leave his
service.: She w *as a good cook, and bier mistross biad no desiro to
loso hier. .tYpon instituiting an inquiry.into, the niatter Mr. Gosse
found, to his intense disgust, tliat ber deterinantioni to leave wvas
du e to the fact tbat Ilnîaster's naine bad been so mucb in the
papers,- and sbe hiad been t 1ormented b y soute o! bier associatez on
that score until she renîlly couldn't endure it an>' longer. It is
consoling, on Mr. Gosse's accounit, te learn that; this sensitiv'e
female proved anienable to remnonstrance, and finahl>' consented to
witbdraw ber notice to quit. The wholo story eounds like fiction,
but it is simple unadorned fact; It is evon worse than the case
of tbe poet *Rogers'e valet.' The latter worthy gave notice of bis
intention'ta leave bis master's service, and upon being interro-
gatod by the poet as to bis reasons, repliod, "lYou are so duil in
the buggy.",

Ta writer of Sibyllîne Lecsvo, in the .London DaiQy .Yi.ws-
understood .ta be Mr. Androw Lang-has been liheéatinig bis niind
an the su.bject of Frank Stockton. He is of opinion tîtat Mr. S.'
is on tbe wbole rather ac'ever writor; a matter as ta which. no.
competenit critio ouglit te. be long in making up his mmnd. He
comnplains,.,bowever, tbat tbe humour is not suifficiently laughter-*
provokin.g, and declares 'that hoe got on!>' 'ono very small grin* out,
of tbe 'adventures of Mrs. Lecks and Mrs. Aleàbine. Sa accon-'

plished a soholar- As Mr. Lng ought ta' know thatý mach o! the
brightost h uour-in the Englisb language is provocative of laugb.
-ter teoanl>' aý vory noderate degrée, wbile sorne of. it is even
provocative of tears. ,Mr. Stockton's humour is fine and delicate.
It is far, remnoved froîn the hilarious borse play that shoots out the
tangue. It bas a quality which belonge ta ibsel! alone, and wbicb
is nlot soon likel>' ta. find, a successful imitatar. But perbape Mr.
Lang is ouI>' indulging his own quietý humour, after aIl, in* this
little preacbment. Certainly one can bardly suppose biea ta ho ini
serious earnezt when bie abjects that Mrs. Leeks aud Mr. Ale-
shine nover refer ta "lthe consolations of religion." When one
cornes ta a pbrase lilce this, used in snob a connection, it is clearly
time to drap tbe subject.

WILLIAbM BLACIL lias just been figuring in tbe courts. He'
brought an action against John Dicks, the well-known publisher of
a numbor a! the cheapest class of books and periodicals, for havini
publislied a libel upon bim in Base leUs. Mr. Black, like-many of
bis contaînporaries, bas had ta pa>' tbe penalty of success, and bas
been su.bjocted ta a large amount o! envious tittle-tattle an d *back-
biting. It appears that there lias been a good deal of gaeeip in
tbe clubs about bis ancestry and family relations. Saine o! this
gossip faund its way inta a recent number of .Bow BlU, whoro it
was a]Ieged thiat Mr. Black was cf very lowly origin, and tbat he
wvas ashamed o! bis poor relations. An aunt of bis was afleged ta
be in the poor-house, awing ta bier nepbow's refesal ta pravide bier
witb liaI! a crown a week. He was doclared ta ho mean and
olose-fisted, withi an eye always open ta tbe main chance. *He waà
cbarged witb having married for nioney on the two occasions
whben lie bas slipped hie' bead witlîin the matrimonial noose. Not
one of theze statements bas any foundation in faot, and Mix. Black
detemmined ta put a stop ta the sianders in circulation against him.-
He dragged tlîo wealthy but miser>' publisher o! Bow BelL,
before a jury a! his countrymen, and demanded damages for*'the
injury lie bad sustainod. On tiie trial hie -,vent into the witness
box and testified te tbe facte. It appoars that bis first wife bad
no portion wbatever, and that his second wife had notbing but
the expectatian of succeoding ta £3,000 upon the death of bier
fatiier. Mr. Black testified that hie neyer refused ta provide bis
atunt with the weekly haîf crown, inasmucb as lie nover had an'
akunt, who was apurely imaginer>'persanage. Tho jury gave hii
a verdict of £100, wvlich. will probab>' ho. devoted ta festivities
for himeel! and bis friends at one o! tlîe clubs ta wbich, be belonge.
Tbe writer of these linos had the good fortune ta spend several
days in Mr. Black's compan>' during lest summer, at the Sbak-
speare Inn, Stratford-upon-Avon, and lie can certainly.bear testi-
mony ta the fact that penurioueness is one of the very last infir-
mitiez which can trutlîfully b. laid ta. the charge of the author o!
A Pr-incess of 7'hule and Jsiditlî Shoak4pare.

A crry conteinporary had a short article an He nry George's
new paper a few days ago, in the course o! which it remarked
upon the general incapacity o! literary mon for the editarial chair.
Its con'ments upon Thîackeray and Mark Twain were ini the main
just enougli. But "in the main» is a eaving clause. Thackeray
failed as editor of tIie Coi-?bliU becauso hie heart was largor than
hie bead, in wvbich respect the general run of editars are not la the
least like hlm. Mark Twvain, again, failed because hie wvas tèb
weli off financially, and too indolent physically, te undertake tbe
labariaus drndgery wbicb muet perforce fal ta tbe share of ever>'
editar wbo does bis wvark feitb!ufly. But wbere did aur contein-
porar>' stumble on its orignal information about Dickens? It
declares that Ilaltbougb Charles Dickens began life as a news-
paper reporter hoe did not make a great succese of popular editing,
even upon magazines, which approach the book style much' -more
.closel>' than the newspapet doos." This le.ý a singular nmitake.
Dickens wvas fo r.about two weeks the nominal editor o! the Dai1Y'
YBetvs. In thisy le was net a succees. He lecked the noces-'*
cary training to enable bum ta clisoharge: the duties of editar of a:
dail>' newspaper with credit ta bimeelf, and hoe bad the 'good sense
ta resign his pos *it ion. UJpon nom othor accasion thet we can caîl
ta eind did. 'h e ver undertk edte utie iconneotion with
a niewspapeî. But Dièkiens was p>robably the beît m2agazine éditer
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wo rld bas ever sean. -is dlscrimiiatian as ta the value ai
y almost seemed ta savouraif inspiration. .a Reas regarded by
aeufire magazine press ai Landau as a phenomenan. Ha estab-
ed Housekold, Words, and, made a memsrkabie succass ai it, and
magazine vas anly discantinued bacause ai tbe.refusaI ai the
behrs ta permit him ta tell in its pages bis avu version ai the
ryfa the trouble between bimseli and bis wiie. Ha next
biahed AUl t1e Ydar Round, wbich during bis lifetinie was ana

the greateat successes knawln ta the history ai periodical litera-
a.The aroma ai succeas stili clings ta it, notwithstanding the
mpetence ai bis son and usmesake, who, bawever, bas sufi-

s t judgmeut ta députe the resU>' impartant dutie3 ai the
trial chair ta mare capable bauds.
us attention ai readers of this department la called ta several
resting annauncements ta be found in the first*column ai 'the
trial page. Ail the sketchbs and papers there annaunced as
rtly ta appear bave beau, or vil be, written speciailly for
cunus. Ail, or most ai theni, bave a local colouring, aud are

rab?>' certain ta ba rend with avldit>' upon their appearauce.
have received a good many latters of inquiry concemning TUh

rdStreet Mystery, which, is coucluded in the present num-
The conclusion itself iarms the most satisfactary auswer ta

e inquiries, sud ta it aur carrespandents are raspactinîl>' re-
ed.
BE star>' ai Gesgtoo1s Image, wbich la ta appear next wel,

or the mast part a star> afinomis, but its starting-point is
d ob Soutbwortb's"I curiasity sbop, an the eust sida ai

ug Street, Taronto, near>' opposite St. Mary Street. Every
atonian kuows the place, vhich vas kept b>' Soutbworth

somewhat mare than a yesr aga. G!agtoolIs's Image la a
etic and rather sombre narrative, likely ta taucb man>' hearts
tender place. Aspects of Autlwrsl&ip deals with the methods

Sued by mauy back writers for the press, wbose literar>' work-
is laid bare ta the meader's view. : .Literarg Experiences will

~~oyinteresting uupublished letters, front the late Charles
e, Gearge Heur>' Lewes, Lady Lytton, W. Hepworth Dixon,

?~jlain Friswell (author ai The Gentle Lie) and others. Oitosts
4Rmine Canesdian8 vill ha ai a totally different character

ai othe preceding, and will appesi ta a different class ai

;, rLssoAu, ai wbicb mention was made in lest week's issue,
*hà9reachea this affica iromn Messrs. F. T. Joues & Ca, the New

Yk pubîlabars. It will receive due Attention in a future
4nlber.

.*ERY neariy every Canadian authar ai réputé bas beau re-
qsted ta lecture before the <Janadian Club ia New York, and
~ral ai tbemn bave alresdy lectured there vitb acceptance.
~Tre la a large Canadian calan>' lu New York, and the club bas

the mneans ai brîngiug the varions members ai it inta close and
isi relations.,I is uuderstaod ta ha nov i ully established

o satisactr>' financial basis.
RULY, ai the making ai books there la no end. The Englisb
isltics for 1886 show a mauiiest falliug off irons the precediug
r, but aven lu 1886 no lever than 3,984 nev books vere pub-
ed, and this vas exclusive ai mare tlian 1,200 issues ai nev

'e ians. Thse American market is yat ta be heard front. There
Id appear ta be saua ground for Mr. Lowell's contention that
nsneta-enLth century la reading itseli iuita superficiality.
R. THOMzAS -HaONS'S M&anual on Y7otera' Lisis and bis ather

e book on the Canadian Franchise Acts have bath raceived
~iorable notice fromn the Engîlis Lawo Quarterl7 j Review. The

baer la an ackuowledgad autbority in, this country on the law
practice ai Parliament. Many readers yull remember the

es ai letters on this subject publisbed a faw years ago in ana
tise city papiers, and signed IlParliamieutum." Mr. Hadgins is
erstacd ta ha 'the author ai those letters, vbwich ambody a
d ai suggestive matter in ver>' briefcompass.

"WHAI. is éducation ?"asks a vriter. I Well, la la Son:etbiug*
ollege graduAte tbinis hae bas until hae becomes a newapaper
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TxE Rev. T. J. Coamber, a Baptist rnissionary, bas given ta
the Royal Geog ~hical Society an account af bis voyage, in.
compauy with the RPev. George Greufeil and in the missonary
steamer Peace, up the Congo ta the Bangala, and up the Bochini
ta the junction of Kwango. The width of the river, from Stanley
Pool ta the Bochini, varies frein twelve hundred yards ta two*
miles. It is swiit and strong, and navigation has ta ha performed
careiul]y, on account ai up cropping feldspathic rocks. An i-
tèresting feature ai the first days' sals was the little clusters af
buts; on the sand bauks in twos, fours, and sixes, inbabited by
Bi-Buma people, who sold beer and caught fish. The people are
ruled by a queen, Nga Nkabe, whose husband, or Ilprince con-
sort," Nchiela, Ilknowvs his place, and sits quietly by, smoking bis
pipe ineekly and philosophicaly, while bis wife ruies." She is
tail, brawny, and digni6ied, and ab iout fifty years aid, but « did not
seem ta thsulc it béeiatb bier ta takre bier paddle, and, entering
into a little cnne witb another woman, ta go berseli ta eut us a*
bunch af plantains." Her great desire was ta possess a double-
barralled gun, and. she -vas evidently pleased with a, present. of
cloths, a big bell, a soldier's great-coat, and some breass. The Ba-,
Buma were tbe beat spécimens ai the Airican encauutered on the.
jaurney. The wamen wear brass collars weighing fromn twenty-
live ta tbirty paunds. The most primitive -people seen by thé
travellers vere the Ikeleniba, about the great Ruki River, wbo go
about with bowv and arrow, or spears and shield, or a murder.
ous sacrificial kuife, wearing bats made ai monlcey-skius, ai
wbicb the bead ai the animal cornes ta tbe front of tbeir heada,
while the tail bangs down behiud. Tbey are cruel, ingeniously
cruel, and indulge amorng other amusements ln chasing their
buman vîctims acrasa the country as aur bunters wouid chase a
fox. .Anotlher exercise ai their braves is infiicting Ildeatb by the
kuife," in vhich the head ai tbe victim is sa adusted that, when
it is cut off by a blow ai a sickle.sbaped kulfa, it la tossed by tbe
spring ai a sapling higb inta the air. In stmauge cantrast with
these revolting practices was "la pretty littie performance by cbil-
dren, lasting several beurs, and cansisting, first, ai olaver dancing,
aud tben of a littie bit oi operatic acting, sitar the style ai n Greek
play, the chorus part ai wbich vas very prettily rendered by little
girls ai eight ta twelve years aid. A strange-looking bier vas
carried in on tbe sboulders ai four men. On the tap of it vas
samebody or somethiug covered aver witb red baize clotb. Sitting
up at ana end vas a little girl laaking sad and mauruful. This
bier (a native bamboa, bed) vas placed on the graund aud sur-
rounded by tbe ' chorus '-six little girls. A plaintive sa .ng.vas
cbanted by a waman vbo came to the side ai the bier, whicb was
cbarused by tbe little girls. It was reaUy pretty and effective;
the idea ai a draina in Central Airica surprised us altagether.
We could uuderstand but littie ai thlt wards suug, but caught tbe
fréquent répétition at the end ai the chorus ai ' Ka-wa-ka' ('ife la
nat dead '>. .After atime the speils ai incantation were cansidered
ta bave warked, and there was a noticeable heaving and sbudder-
*ing in the covered mass at tbe girl's iset. The red clotb vas
drawn aside, and a girl was discovered, ber chestheaving quickly
and ber limbe trembling as if in a psraxysm ai epilepsy. T-va
persans came forward, and, takiug bier by bier sirms, raised bier ta
hier feet ... . The little performance vas euactéd. ta please tbe
white mpn." -Popudar Science .3fon.tkij.

PsaOassaa ZWEIBEEs la a very absent-minded man. He was
busily engaged lu solviug same scientifie problem. The servant
hastily apened the door ai bis studio and annaunced, a great
iamily avent: "A littie stranger bas arrived." "lEht » Il [t la
a little boy." "Little boy?1 Wel, ask bim.wbat ha wants." ,

NOBaDY outside. ai the prafession has any idea bow difficult
it la for an editar ta satisfy bis patrons. For instance: A West-
S.rnt papar annaunced as iollows : "lMr. Maguire will wasb. him-
sal.If befare ha assumes the office oi sherliff." This made Maguire
mad, and hae demanded a rétraction, which. tbe paper made thus:
"Mr. Maguire requests us ta deny that hae vili wash. bimself

befare hie assumes the office ai sberiff." Oddly enaugh, this oniy,
enraged Maguire the *mare. Same *people are so bard ta. pleaàe.
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THIi GERBA RD STREET BIYS'EBrY.

1 DON'T know. how long I sut there, trying to.thinki with my
face buried **in my bauds. My mina fiad been kept on a. strain
during the lest thirty heurs, and the succession of surprises ta
whicb I had been subjected lied teinporarily paralyzed My facul-
ties. For a few moments after .&lice's announcemneut I muet
have been lu a sort of stupor. My imagination, I remember, rau
riot about everything in géneral, aud nothîng lu particulur. My
cousin's momeutary impression was that I bad met with an acci-
dent of soine kind, which biad uubînged my braiîî. The first
distinct remembranco 1 -have aîter this is, that 1 suddouly awoke
from my stupor to find Alice kneeling at my foot, aàhd holding, me
by the banud. -Thon my mental powers came back ta me, aud I
recalied ail the incidents of the evéning.

"When did uncle's death take place 7" 1 asked.
"On the 3rd of Novesuber, about four o'clock iu tIse afternoon.

It was quite uuexpected, thougb he haed not enjoyed bis usual
lietltbi for'some wveeks before. R7e felu down in the hall, just as
hie wns returning from a walk, and died withiu twa hours. He
never spoke or recognized any one after bis seizure."

"What bas become of his aid overcoat 1 " I nsked.
[lfis old ovorcoat, Willie-what a question ? ' repliel Alice,

evidently thinking that 1 was agaîn drifting back inte insensibility.
"Did hie continue to Wear it up ta the day of his death t

1 asked.
Il N. Cold weather set lu ver>' early this lest faîl, and lie was

compelled to don bis wiuter clothiîîg earlier than. usual. He
bcd à new overcoat made witbin a fortnight before h lide He
bud, it on at the time of his seizure. But why do you ask 1 "

'-Was the new coat, cut by a fashionable tailor, and had it a
fur collar and cuifs 1"'

"It %vit cut at Stovel's, I *think. It bad a furcollarsud cuifs)?'
"When did lie begin ta Wear a wig V'

"IAbout the same time thut ho began to wear bis uew avercoat.
I w rote you a letter et tise time, making merry over bie youtbful
uppearunce and hinting-of course oui>' in jest-that hie was look-
ing out for a young wife. But you 3uroly did not roceive my
lotter. «You muet bave been ou .your way home before it wvas
wrjtten."

"II left Melbourne on tise 1 lUs of October. The wig, I suppose,
'vas buried wîth hlm "

"Yes."
"And where is the avercout 1"

CIlI the wardrobe upstairs, in uncle's roam."
IlCorne and show it ta me."'
I led tbe way upstairs, my cousin following. In the hall on

the first floor wve eneaunterod my old friend MËrs. Daly, the bsouse-
keeper. She threw up bier bands in surprise ut seeing mie. Our
greeting was very brief , I was too inteut on solving thse pi'oblim
wvbich lised. exercised my mind ever since receiving thse letter ut
Boston, ta pay mucb attention toanythiug else. Two words,
however, explained ta hier where wve were goilng, and ut aur
request she accompanied us. We passed into iny uncle's ros.
My cousin drew tise key of thoe wardrobe fromi a druwer wbere it
waus 'cept, and unlocked the door. There hung the oveslcoat. A
single glance wa suf3iiet. It was the samie..

The duzcd sensation iu my head began ta màke itself feît again.
The atmosphere af the room seemed ta oppress me, snd closing
the door of the wardrobe, 1 led the way dowu stairs again ta thse
dining.room, followed by my cousin. Mis. Dal>' had sense enough
ta percoive that we were discussing family matters. sud retired
ta hier own room.

1 took my cousin'a band iu mine, aud asked:
IlWill yau tell me what you kuow of Mr.* Maicus Weatherley 1"
This was evidently anather, surprise for. bier. .How co'uld I

have heard et Mssrous Wesstheuley 1 Slhe answered, boaver, wits-
out hesitation:

I kuow' very.little of. him. Uncle Richard. sud hie had some
deali.nge a. few months since, and lu that way ho became a visît or:

bore. After a while hie began ta caîl1 pretty atten, lkut his visite
siuddenly ceased a short time befare uucle's deats. I ueed not
affect &uy reserve witli you. IUncle Richard thongght hie came
ater me, axýd gave hlm a hint that you liad a priar dlaim. HoR
nieyer culled ufterwards. I arn ruther glad that bie dîdn't, for
there is'something about Mi that 1 dou't quite lilce. I arn ut a
loss ta su>' wlat the sametbiug is; but bis manuer alwayi im-
pressed me wlth tbe ides, that hie wsas nat exactly wbat hoe seemed
ta be an the shrface. Perbapa I misjudged him. Inde'd, I tlsink
I must bave done se, far hoe stands well with everybody, -and is
higbly respected."

I loaked at tise dock ou the mautelpiece. [t was ton minutes
ta sevon. 1 rose f rani my seat.

IlI will usk you ta excuse me for an baur or two, Alice. I
~uust find Jobnuy Gray'.

IlBut yont will not leave me, Willie, until you have given me
ssam due ta yaur uuexpected arriva], sud ta the strange questions
yoti have been sking 7 Dinuer la ready, snd cun be-served ut
once. Pra>' don't go aut again till yau have diued."

She cluug ta nsy arsu, It ws evident that ase.considerd. mue
mad, aud tbaught it probable that I might make a'.ay witb' my.
*self. This I cauld nat bear. As for eatiug any dinner, that was
siînply impossible lu my thon frame of mind, aîthaugs I haed -hot
tastied food since leaving Rochester. I resolved ta tell bier ail.' I
resumed my seat. Slie placed bersoîf an a staol et my foot, sud
listeued while 1 tald hier ail that 1 bave set dawu as happening ta
me subsequeutl>' ta my lest lotter ta bier from Melbourne.

IlAnd nowv, Alice, you kuaw why I wish ta see Jobnuy Gray'."
Slie would have accornpauied me, but 1 thougbt it botter ta

prasecute my inquiries alane. 1- prosnised ta returu sometimo
duriug the uight, sud tell lier the result af my interview with
Gray'. That gentleman bad married. aud became a housebaolder
ou bis owu acain during my absence in Australia. Alice kuew
bis address, aud gave me the number of his bouse, whicb was on
Oburcb Street. A few minutes rapid walking brouglit me ta bis
<baor. 1 hud na great expectatian of fiuding him at home, as 1
deemed it probable that hoe bad not returned f ram wberever ho
lad been going wbeu I met hlm; but I should be able ta find
out wheu hoe was expected, and would eitber wait or go iu search
af hisu. Fortune favoured me for once, bawevor.; hoe had returued
more thun an Isour before. 1 wes usbered luta the drawing-
roosu, wliere 1 found 1dm playiug cribbuge -witb bis wifo.

CiWhy, Willie," hoe exclaimed, advauciug tao welcomne me, 'Ithis
la kinder than I expected. I hardi>' looked for you before tu-
morraw. AU the botter; we have just been speaking of yau.
Ellen, this is su>' ald.friend, Willie Furlang, thse returned.canvict,
wbose banisismout you ha, e se otten-ioard me deplore."

Aîter excbangiug brief caurtesies witb Mrs.. Gray', 1 turned ta
lier husband.

"lJoîsu>', did you notice auytbing remarkuble about the aid
g'entleman Who was witb me when we met on Yauge Street this
eveningi"

"Old gentleman I who 1 Thero %vas no one with you wben 1
imot you."

IlTbink ugain. Ho sud I were wallcing arm in arm, sud yau
liad passed us before you recagnizod nue, and moutioned my naine."

Ro looked bard in my face for a moment, sud.thon said posi.
tively :

"IYou are wrong, WiIlie. Yau were certainiy sione wben we
mnet. -You were -walking sbowly, aud 1 muet bave uoticod if auy
one hau.d been with you."

"lIt is yon wha are wrong," I retarted, almost sternly. I was
:scompanied by au eiderly gentleman, wbo wore a great caat witb
fur collar sud cuffs, and we were canversinig earuestly togother
when *ycu passed us."
.He hesituted au instant, sud seemed ta -consider, but there was

no shade of doubt on bis face.
" IHave it -your owu way, oId boy" » ho said. "Ail eau say is,

that I saw no one but yaurself, sud. neither did Charle>' Leitch,
wha was with me. After parting front you we commented upou
your evideut abstraction, sud tse, sombre expression of yonr caun-
tenance, wbich we attrîbuted ta your baving ouly receutl>' heard
cf the auddeu death of your «Uncle Richard. If any old gentlema
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lied been with you we could not possibly have «failed to notice him.»
.Without a. single -word .by way -of explanation or apelogy, I

jumaped fromn my seat, passed out into the hall, seized my liat, and
lef t the bouse.

OUJT ilito the strcet 1 roshed like a madman, banging the door
after mé. 1 knew that Johi7ny wvouId follow me for an explana-
tion, so I.ran like lightning round the next corner, and thence
down to Yonge Street. Then I dropped iinto a walk, regained my
breath, and asked myseif wbat 1 should do next.

.Suddenly I bethought me of Dr. Marsden, an old friend of my
uncles. 1 hai]ed a passing cab, and. drove to his bouse. The
doctor was in his consultation-room, and alone.

0f course hie was surprised te see me, and gave expression to
sorne appropriate w6rds of sympathy at my bereavernent. IlBut
bow is it that 1 see yon so soon ? » ho asked-"« I understoed that
you were not expecteci for some months to corne.»

Thon I began my story, wbich I related>with great oircumstan-
tiality of detail, bringing it down io the moment of my arrivai at
bis hause. Re listenod witb the closest attention, neyer inter-
rupting me by a single exclamation until I had fioished. Then
ho béan, to asic questions, sonne of wbich 1 thouglit strangely
irrelevatit.

I ave you enjoyed your usual good healtb during your resi-
derice abroad ? "

IlNeyer botter in my life. I have not had a mornent's illness
sin3ae you iast saw nme."

"And how bave you prespered in your business enterprises; 1"
"Reasonably well; but pray doctor, lot us confine ourselves; to

the mnatter in hand. I have corne 'for friendly, net professionai,

"Ai in good tirne, mn -boy," hoe calniy rernarked. This wa.s
tantalizing. My strange narrative did niot seorn to have disturbed
bis serenity in the least degre.

IlDid you have a ploasant passage t " lie asked, after a brief
pause. "The ocean, I believe, is .generally rough at this tirne of
year."

IlI feit a littie squoainisb for a day or two after leaving Mel-
bourne," I replied, "lbut I soon got ove.- it, and it was not véry bad
even wbile it lasted. I amn a tolerably gaod sailor."

",And you have liad nlo special ground of anxiety of liste ? At
least not until you received this wonderful letter "--he added, with
a perceptible.contraction of bis lips, as thaugh trying te roproas a
swile.

Thon 1 saw what hoe v;as driving at.
"1Doetor," I oxclairned, with some oxasperation in rny tone-

"pray dierniss froin your mind the idea that wbat I have told you
is thse resuit of a dîseased imagination. I arn as sane as you are.
The latter îtself afforcis sufficient evidence tîat, 1 arn net quito
stch. a fool as you take me ýfor."

"9My dear boy, I don't take you, for*a fool at aIl, althougb you
are a lîttle oxcited just ab present. But I thought you said you
returned the letter to-ahemn-your oncle."

For the moment I bnci forgotton that important tact. But 1
wvas not alto"ether without avidence that 1 haci net been the
victirn of a disordered brain. My frienci Gridley could corrobo.
rate the recoipt of the latter, and its contents. My cousin could
bear witness th:st I hall displayed an acquaintance with facts
which I wouid net have been iikely te leara from any one but iny
uncle. I had referred te bis wig and overcoat. and hsd, niontioned
te lier the namie of Mr. Marcus Woatherly-a namne which I hiad
nover hoard before in nîy life. I called Dr. Marsden's attention
te tbese niat.ters;and asiced im to explain thern if he couid.

I admiit," said the doctor, "ltbat 1 don't quite serny way te
a satisfactery explanation juet at present. But let us look the
thing squaroly in the face. During an acquaintance of nearly
thirty.years, 1 always found your uncle .a truthful mani, who was
cautious enough te make ne statenients about bis neighbours tbat
he was net aie to prove. Your informant, on the othor band,
lioes not zeoom te bave confine.d biniseif te faots. Lia iade acharge
*of forgory ag tinst a gentleman whose moral and commercial integ-
rity are unquestioned by ail who know him. I know Marcus
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.Waatberley pretty weli, and amnifot disposed te pronounce hlim a
forger and a scoundrol upon the uiisupported evidence of a sh.adowy
old àentleman who appears and disappoars in the most nystcrious
manner, and who càinnot be laid hold of and hid responsible for
bis slanders in a court of iaw. And it is not true, as, far as I
know and believe, t1hat Marcus Weatlierloy is ombilarrnssed in hîs
circumstances. Sucb confidence have 1 in bis solvonicynfid integ.
rit>' that I wouid not be afraid te take up ail bis outstanding paper
without asking a question. If you will Makte inquiry, -you wili
find tbat suy opinion is sbared by ail the bankers in the city. And
1 have no hesitation in saying that you will find no acceptances
witb your uncies namne to them, either in tbis markcet os eise-
whore."

IlThnt I will try to ascertain to-mnorrow,"? I rapiied. IlMean-
wbile, Dr. Marsdon,'will you oblige your old friend's nepbew i>y
writing te Mr. tJunius Gridiey, andi nsking Iiim to acquaîùt yen
with the contents of tbe letter, and with the circomistanccs tuilier
wbicb 1 received it t"

IlIt seesus an. absurd tbing te do," bie said, "lbut I svill if you
likt. What sball I say t " and ho sat clown at bis desk to ,ýite
the letter.

It was written in loss than five minutes. It simply asicec for
the dosirê.d information, and requosted an immediate roply. Be-
low the dactor's signature, I added a short postscript in- these
words-

"My story about the latter and its contents le discredited. Fray- answar
fully, and at once-W. F. F."

At my request the doctor accompanicd me te the Ppstoffico, on
Toronto Streot, and dropped the ietter into the box. witb bis own
bands. 1 bade bîm gpod night, andi repaired te, tbe Rossin Bouse.
1 did not féel like oncountering Alice again until I could place
myseif in a more satisfactory ligbt before her. -I despatchod a
messenger te ber with a short note stating tbat I hand not dis-
covered anything important, and roquesting ber nôt fo wait up
for me. Than 1 engaged a rooui and went te bcd.

But not te sloop. Ail nigbt long I tesseci about from ro side
of the bed te the other; and at dayliglit, favorisb and unrefreshed,
1 strolled out. 1 returned in time for breakfast, but ate littie
or nothing. I longed for the arrivaI of tan o'clock, wheni the
banks would open.

Aîtor breakfast I sat down in the reading«-rooin of the hotel,
and vainly tried te fix rny attention upen the local colunins of
tbat rnorning's papler. I remomber reeading over several items
time after tiine, witlsout any comprehoension of their nîeaning.
After that I remenbr-nothing.

1Nothing 1 AIl was blank for more than five weeks. Wben
consciousness camne back te me I found myseif in bcd in my own
aid room, in the bouse on Gerrard Street, and Alice and *Dr.
Marsdon were standing b>' my bedsida.

No neod te tell how my hcsir bad been removed, nor about the
bags of ice that bcad bean appliaci to my head. No need te
linger over any details of the Ilpitiloss foyer that burnod in my
brain." No nced, eitber, te linger over my progress back to. con-
valesence, and thence te complote rccovery. In a Nveek frein
the tirna 1 bave inentionod, 1 was porrnitted te ait up in bcd,
propped up b>' a mounitain of pillows. My impatience would
brook ne fu rther delay, and I was aHllowced te asic questions about
what bad happened in the interval wbioh bad elapsed since my
overwrouglit nerves gave way under the prolonged strain upon
thera. First, Junius Gridley's letter in repiy te Dr. Marsden
was placed in rny bands. 1 have it still in My possession, and 1
transcribe the following cep>' frosu the original now lying bofore
me:-
"DR. MAnsuEs: BomTN, Dec. 22nd,16.

Inatreyljy te yeur letter, which bas just basa receivod, I have te Say
taMr rlong and muyself becamo acquainted for the first timo. during

our rasent passage fromn Liverpool te Bestoi,. in the Per.,ia, whleh arrived
haro on Monday ast Mr. Furlong accompaniedime home, and ramained
until Tuesday memning, whien I took himn to se the Publie Lihrary, the
State Nonse, the ýAthonoeuma, Faneuil Hall, and other points of interest.
We c~allv droppadl into the post. offie, and ha rernarked upon the- g&at
anuntber cf lottera there. At my instigation-mada, of course, in jest-ha
appliod at the General Delivery for lattera for blinef. lie recaved one
bearlng the Toronto poet-mark. Ha waa ngturally vary mach aarprisad at
receivîng it, and waa not leas se et its contents. .After reading it ha banded
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t to me, and I also read it carefully. I cannot recollect it word for word,
but it professed to corne from ' his affectioneta unele, Richard Yardington.'
It expressed pleasure at his coming home sooner than had been auticipated,
and hinted in rather vague terms at some calamity. It referred to a lady
called Aile, and'.stated that she had not been informed of Mr. Furlong's
intendea arrivai. There was something too, about his presence at home
being a recompense to her for recent grief which sbe hald sustained. It
also expressed the writer's intention to meet his nephew at the Toronto
railway station upon his arrival, and stated that no tolegramu need be sent.
This, as nearly as I can remember, was about aIl there was in tha letter.
Mr. Furlong professed to recognize the handwriting as his uncle's. It was
a cramped band, not easy to read, and the signature was so peculiarly
formed that I was hardly able to decipher it. The peculiarity consisted of
the extreme irregularity in the formation of the letters, no two of which
were of equal-.size; and capitals were interspersed promiscuously, more
especially throughout the surnamae.

"Mr. Purlong was much agitated by the contents of the letter, and was
anxious for the arrival of the time of hie departure.. He left by the
B. & A. train at 11.30. Thiis ts really all I know about the matter, and I
have been anxiouely expecting to hear from hidi ever since ha laft.. I con-
fess that I feal curious, and should be glad to hear frotm him-that is, of
course, unless something is involved which it would be impertinent for a
comparative stranger to pry into. -"Yours, &c.,

" JuaUs H. GaRDLEY."

So that my friend hai completely corroborated my account, so
far as the letter was concerned. My account, however, stood in
no need of corroboration, as will presently appear.

When I was stricken down, Alice and Dr. Marsden were the
only persons to whom I had communicated what my uncle had
said to me during our walk from the station. They both main-
taintied silence on tha matter, except to each other. Between
themselves, in the early days of my illness, they discussed it with a
gooddeal of feeling on each side. Alice implicitly believed my story
froin first to last. She was wise enougi to sec that I had been
made acquainted with matters that 1 could not possibly bave
learned through any of the ordinary channels of communication.
In short,. she was not so enamoured of professional jargon as to
have lost ber common sense. The doctor, however, with the mole-
blindness of many of his tribe, refused to believe. Nothing of
this kind had previously come within the range of his own ex-
perience, and it was therefore impossible. He accounted for it
all upon the hypothesis of my impending fever. He is not the
only physician who mistakes cause for effect, and vice versa.

During the second week of my prostration, Mr. Marcus
Weatherley absconded. This event, so totally unlooked-for by
those who had had dealings with him, at once broúght his finan-
cial condition to. light. It was found that he liad been really
insolvent for several months past. The day after his departure a
number of his acceptances became due. These acceptances proved
to be four in number, amounting to exactly forty-two thousand.
dollars. So that that part of my uncle's story was confirmed.
One of the acceptances vas payable in Montreal, and was for
$2,283.76. The other three were payable et different banks in
Toronto. Tisese last had been drawn at sixty days, And each of
them bore a signature presumed to be that of Richard Yardington.
One-of them was for $8,972.11; another was for $10,114.63; anid
the third and last vras for $20,629.50. A :short sum in simple
addition will shoW us tha aggregate of these three amounts--

$8,972 Il
10,114 63
20,629 50

$39,716 24
whichs was the amount for which my uncle claimed that his nae
hald been forged.

Within a week after these things came to light, a letter ad-
dressed to the manager of one of the leading banking instituiions
of Toronto arrived from Mr. Marcus Weatherléy. He wrote
from New York, but stated that he should leave there within an
hour from the time of posting bis letter. He voluntarily admit-
ted having forged my uncle's namte to the three acceptances above
refèrred to, and entered into other details about his affairs wiich,
though interesting enough to his creditors ai that time, would
have no special interest for the public at the' present day. The
bauks where the acceptances had been discounted were wise after:
thefact, and detected numerous little datails wherein the forged
signatures difered fron genuine signatures of my Uncle Richard.

in each case they pocketed the loss and held their tongues, and
I dare say they will not-thank me for calling attention te the
matter, even at this distance cf time;

There is net much more to tell. Marcus Weatherley, the forger,
met his fate within a few days after ivriting his letter from New
Yorlr. He took passage at - Nev Bedford, Massachusetts, in a
sailing vessel called the Petrel, bound for Havana. The Pefrei
sailed fron port on the 12th of January, 1862, and went down in
mid-ocean with all bands on the 23rd of the same month. She
sank in full sight cf the captain and crew of the City of Balti-
more (Inman Line>, but the hurricane prevailing was such thet
the latter vere unable te render any assistance, or to save one of
the ill-fated crew f rom the fury of the waves.

At an early stage in the story I mentioned that the only ficti-
tious element should be the name of one of the characters intro-
duced. The name is that of Marcus Weatherley himself. The
person whom I have so designated really bore a lifferent nam-
one that is still remembered by scores of people in Toronto: He
bas paid the penalty of his misdeeds, and I see nothing te be
gained by perpetuating them in connection with his own proper
name. In all other particulars the foregoing narrative is as true
as a tolerably retentive memory bas enabled me to record it.

I don't propose to attempt any psychological explanation of
the events here recorded, for the very sufficient reason that only
one explanation is possible. The weird letter and its contents,
as has been seen, do not rest upon my testimony alone. With
respect to my walk from the station with Uncle Richard, and tife
communication made by him to. me, all the details are as real to my
mind as any other incidents of my life. The only obvious deduc-
tion is, that I was made the racipient of a communication of the
kind which the world is accustomed to regard as supernatural.

Mr, Owen bas my full permission to appropriate this .story in
the next edition of bis "Debatable Land between this World
and the Next." Should he do so, his readers will doubtless be
favoured with an elaborate analysis of the facts, and with a
pseudo-philosophic theory about spiritual communion with human
beings. My wife, who is an enthusiastic student of electro-
biology, is disposed te believe that Weatherley's mind, over-
weighted by the knowledge of. his forgery, was in some occult
manne, and unconsciously to himself, constrained to act upon
my own senses. I prefer, however, simply to narrate the facts. 1
may or may not have my own theory about those facts. The
reader is at perfect liberty to form one of his own if be so
pleases. I may mention that Dr. Marsden professes to believe
to the present day that my brain was disordered by the approach
of the fever .which eventually struck me down, and that all I
have described was merely the result of what lie, with deligitful
periphrasis, calls " an abnormal condition of the system, induced
by causes too remote for spacific diagnosis."

It will be observed that, whether I was under an hallucination
or not, the information supposed to be derived from my uncle was
strictly accurate in all its details. The fact that the disclosure
subsequently became unecessary through the confession. of
Weatherley does not seem to me to afford any argument for the
hallucination theory. My uncle's communication was important,
at the time when it was given to me; and we have no reason for-
believing that "tIhose who are gone before " are universally gifted
with a knowledge of the future.

It was open to nie to malta the facts public as soon as they
became known to me, and had I done so, Marcus Weatherley
might.gave been arrested.and punished for bis crime. Had nôt
my illness supervened, I think I shoùld have made discoveries ih
the course of the day fellowing my arrival in Toronto which
would have led to his arrest.

Such speculations are profitless enough, but they have often
formed the topic of discussion, between .my wife and myself.
Gridley, too, whenever ha pays us a visit, invariably revives the suli-
ject, which he long ago christeued ".The Gerrard Street Mystery',"
although it might just as correctly he calledI "The Yonge Street
Mystery," or, " The .Mystery et the Union Statin.." Ha bas
urged me a.hundred times over to publish the story; and now,.
after all.these years, I follow his counsel, and adopt his nomen-
clature in tie title.
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MADUGL & BEAUlONT,

IIQUITT CHAbiBESi, 20 ADELAIDIi STBEET EAST,

AG.BROWN,
Stock &~ Finiatcial Broker.

30 ADELAIDE STRtEET EAsT, TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UÙNWIN, BROWNE & SAN KEY,
Surveyors, L'nglueers. &C.

17 'TonoNro ST. (Over Gas office), ToROMTo.

C. UNwiq, P.LS , D.L.S. Hf. J. IlaowNs, C.E.. P.L.S.

V. SAè:RcT, P.L., D.L S W. A. B&essa, P.L.S.

ROLPH & B.ROWN,
flarristers, &e.

T. T. ROLPI. EDwARD) B. BRoWN.

IMPEBJAL BUILDINGS (nexi post Office),
30 Ai>iLAiOE ST. BAsT, TORONTO.

L.mcFARLANE, M.D.,

NO. 16 GERRARD ST. ]EAST,

TORONTO.

GTEO. H. JARVIS,
Barrister,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

OtSce, 19 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto Street,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Aecond by Elovntor. -

ALLAN M. DYMOND,
Barrister,

SOLICITOR, CON VEYANOBR, =TC.

18 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO.

COMM1VERCIAL UNION
Fire. Lif.u and Marine

Assurance Comipaniy,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Cap~ital and Assete, $21,00,00.

1 EA») OFFICE FOX ONTABIO:

32 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.,
WICKENS .& EVANS, GeneraZ Agents.

*T. C. BLOGG, City Aient.

jYOUNG,
*The Lealing lindertaker.

E47 YONGE -STREET.

THE

"EMPRESS"
lis TE

MACHINE TO BUY.

Li'ght Running,
Noiseless, Durable,

Oonvenient

It possesses absolutely i>ew

aqd special features w14ich are qot

fouqd. oq aiqy otlber )acl>iqe.

Nqo trouble is experieqced ip

sewiqg the l4eaviest goods, ai>d it

ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

iq. t>e fig)er grades.

T4e &ttac4>meq~ts are the very

best iq t4e market,

ASK. YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether the Lightest Running and Quietest

Sewing Machine lu not the one you

should use above ail others.

Empre-ss.Sewing Ma chine CO.
Office, 40 -Ki-g si. West,

TORONTO, ONT.

JAS. STEWART,
Firulture WVarebouse,

.341 YONGr. STREET, Cout..GouLu STRÉET,:
ToRoNTO.

1'urchasers front the Coruntry %viIl find this a ré-
liable bouse with .which to deai.

NOW READY.

1LJ SAY ÂNOTHER THING!"
SAM. P. JONES' Lectures and S2ermons

Deiiverod during bis SEcoND VuheT TO TohlouTo.

PAPER COVIIRS, 25 CENTS.

"E1eupets Ijecessary ta t4e jformatiori
OF

Bushýess Character."
Ev JOHN MACDONALD, LsQ., ToitoNao.

A book for young mn. Clotb, 35 Cts.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PuBLisiiER,

78 and 80 King St. East, Toronto.

JAFFRAY & RYAN
244 Yonge and 2 Louisa Sts.

NEW FOOD-GLUTENA,
Wholuorne, Nutritious andr Palatable.

It supplies food for the brain and nurves to those
ivho, from the use of food lacking these qualities,

have bocome nervous and dyspeptio.

OUR1 PURE IMPORTIO WVHITE PORT WINE1
This wine lu very old and recommended by the

medical faoulty for invalide.

Our Eureka Clubr Old Rye,
(7 years old), is the Finest Whiskey in Canada.

We have a foul and weflassorted stock of

Also the very finest Noysrne Young Hysons
and Qunpowders.

WVe have something newv lu JAPAN TEA, put
Up la very handsome 2 IL caddies.

Ordera froin the country receive prompt atten-.
tion, and delivered free at Station or Express
Office bore. Send for price list.

Telephone No. 556.

JAFFRAY &.RYAN,,
244 Yonge and 2 Loulsa Sts.
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. THIM

Religiouis Tract Society's

IsT-r

Australlan Pictures Drown witis Pean sd
Pencil. By HOWVARD Wiua.ou, of the

Mel'et,-a Araa.Price,.52.b0.

Norw *eglan. Ploteires. Drawn ;with Pen and
Poîjoil. By RICHARD LOVas?, M.. it
Map and 127 Illustrations. Prica, $2.50.

Intilan Pletures. Drawn witls Pen and Pencil.
By %Vsî. Ugwi'cic, M. A. Profusely illustrateti
witlî fine Engravings. Price, 32.50.

Sea Pietures. Dros'n witli Pen anid Pencil.
Ny Dit. MACiuLAY, Editor of tise IlLeiaure,
Flour," otc. Wjthsntimerous Engrovings. Prica,
$2.50.

The Land of the Pharaohs. Egypt and
5mnai. lhtatrateti by Pois and Pencil. By SAhî.

ULMÂAssrio, LLD. WVitis rnuneroua fine
Enigravingo. Price, $2.50.,

Pictures from the German Fatheriand.
DnLs'u withi Pen andlPeocil. by Dr. SAI61UELG.
GimereN. Xîtlt flue Etigraviiigs. Price, 32.50.

American Pictures. Dras'n wjth Pou assd
PIccil. 13y SAMnUEL MAteaito, LL.*D. New
Edition. Profuscly lilustratel. Price, 32.50.

11Y TITE MARQUIS 011 LORNE:

Canadian PinRares. Drawn with Pen anu
Pencil. Wîts numneroue fine Engravings, by B.
Wilybîront, froni sketches hy tlîe MARQUIS 0F
LoXNea, SYDNEY HALL, and othere. Price,
32.50.

English Pictures. Dra-tviivith Pen ansd Penicil,
By Dr. S. G. GUREEN. Profusely flinstratei.
Nos' Beition. Price, 32.50.

"6Those Holy Fields." Palestine fllustratedl
by Pois and Peîîcil. By SAMUEL MANNING,
LL.D. Wits Engrovings. Prica, 02.50.

Pietures fromi Bible Lands. *Draivi with
Pen andi Pancil. Edited by Dr. S. G. GaRNe.
Mony E ngrayinge. Price, 32.50.

Freneh Pictures. Drawn with Pan andi Pendi.
By Dr. SAMUEL G~. GREZEN.. With, 150 fine
Engravinge Price, 32.50.

Swlss Piotures. Drawn witi Pen and Paîteil.
Ny SAMUEL MANIrNGo, LD. Wilth numnerous
Illustrations. Price, 2.0

-Oppe& Canada Tract and Bock Society,

JOHN YOUNG,

102 Vonge Stre et, TORONTO.

D IgtC5AU uo .O VOOSS.

A RE THE 110PULAR PRINTrES OF
CANADA. 'EÀIIIR WORKC SPEARS
TII EIR WORtTII." Tu iEit TELEPHONE
N L1MBER IS 50. THEIR OFICE is
IN THE LAKCESIDE BUILDING,

29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
TORONTO.

GREETLNri--.
Students, Teacijers, Mec4anis Igstitutes

Sebsols euppiied with àisps
p& sea,~r and Appt5Ous en11ad-

Fer Normal Schooi

Offlea of the Ontarlo Edan tiesal Society.

S. B.- WINDRUM,
NO?5O FOR

Fine Gold and Silver Watelhes, Diamond
Rings, Silver.Plated WAre, AI Spoons

and Forks, Rodgers' Table Cutlery.

Watcho and Jmllery Rgiaýng hy the best wsrkmn
31 KING STREET EAST,

(Us'.srAfll).

CARSWELL
& co.,

ALL KINDS OF~ BOOKSf
RO0UND IN EVERY A
STYLE..OF TUE

ARLT.

* ONLIr
THE BEST

WORKMBN ANDO MA 2'JIIAL
0 ' EMPLOYED.0

NOTE
fIIE AODRE6S,

2 26 ad 28 Adlide Sfreut East,
TORONTO.

TIERAPEUITIC
INSTITUTION,

.197 JÂ&nvis SriEsrr,
- TORONfTO.

This Des' Batter" invention, with openeti or cioseti
oeil, for mediosi une, is more ionenient and easier
te. mariage than any othe.r in thie market. The
irace of this Standard Family Battery. as improvati,
ns $25, and gond fur a life-time. A valuable book
te au Pped teaching hos' to treat disoase generally.
Ever family ehould have oe. -We con produce
Batteries for osiy price, freim 85 up te $100. Do fot
fa11 te see themn Iefore you purchos.

àw'See testimoniale and refarencos fromn Dr.
John H. Castie, Preftident McMaBter Hall; John
R. Barber, Eeq., Georgetown; Barber. & BIllis,
Dr. Patte, Toronto.

Thse Nov. G. M. Milligon, poster of Jarvie Street
Presbytorion Ohuroh, writea,

3M4 Sherbourne St., Toronto;

PRoe. S. VEsosoy, ToatoNTO, 'Juiy 20tu, 1883.
Dear Sir,- -I have flot aleýt for yeors sa eoundiy os

I have dene since takinq t e treatmnent, and neyer
have I done my work with snob colnfort and euerg
as during the past y8ar. Tise tonte affects of thée
Electrical applications have been of grent henefit
to nue. I isolseve every porson, whatover hie heaith
moy ha, would findt himef benefitted by a Cranter
or Jes use of Eleetricity. Very gratefolly yours,

GEb. M. MILLIGAN.

S. VERtNOF, EsQ., ' Sept. 10th, 1880.
Dear Sir,-I consider it my duty to ths a public te

give tIhe following.stotemnent :-I &ufféred neuraligim
of the msat excrsrioting chorocter, in botb temples,
tIse pain ehonting down itt thse shouidors occu.
sionally, socompaniied hy morbid sensations in my
ectremities. After other meuns brut faileil 1 thoughit

I would try electricity, andi, hoving oscartsiried t bat
yen wAre the mont auccessful eleetro theroîseutist in
Ontario, I obtained your services. Throughi yeur
instructions as te the use of tIse battery, ansd fron,
eeveral treatments received at your office., 1 an 00w
in very good healtb.

I romain, thankfully yeurs,
Maivern,. P.O. L. D. CLosmEN, M.D.

* St. Marys, Oct. moil, 1884.
PRO. VîateOY,

.2earSir,-.write te informn yois thait after eix
vyen ronent with y'our improved Fanily Bat.

tory, Iny wife'e Iseaits se munch improved, the onu.
milgia sud pain in her heati having onoirely sec.
cuimbed. I wouid îîot ho twithoat it for tbrea tines
tiseprice. Wili recoinmend it toothers.

JOîI t HUDSoe, Lunher Marchant

Mr. G. Rl. Hoeward, Borrister, Winnipeg, soya:%-
":The Battery has beau of.igreÉt service te us this
winter I wvult not be Svîthout it; for S1,000 if I
couid aot get another."

Thea faflwing aro a les' of tbo referonces sre are periaitted
ta gtve :-Wiliass tlileot, Eeq.. %Violesalo Drurgies. T. a.
Poster, Eeq., ESm Osborne. Eeq., 100v. S. H. Keilogg,
».D, Paetor Si, James' Square Prebytrian Ohurch,
Tarants, W. B. bfe0lurrich, Eeq , M.A., Barrletor, Hon. T.
B5. Pârdee, Toronto. D. D. Nay, EgT, XI P., IÀMiowol, Th-s.
Dofantyna, Esq. 52 P., Stratiord, Ro. ,John Curry,.Nliddle

In gerseL. Covert, Esq., Port Stops. W. H.*Storey, Esq.,
A=n, 1M. Hre. Esej., Priscetos, J. Lister, Eeq. fintm.
iitI., M.be Simson .. Br .W. lesttroke, Esq.,
P.., N Saee ,\ iseàs Peers. E-q., Weedstoek, 0. C

.Jae," M. ., Peter ara', Bev Dr. Wilson Ciergy Hse. 28
E. T7' t. New Yare City flt tin tlestn of %m. itou,

Ra ersurW. S. Clark, M.DO Torno Tis,, Dien.
gaueh MUlbu, Eeq., D. . ellthol

The cures by Electricity are not limitedta tofny
postieular clase of diseuses, soute or chronie. OeJI or
send for ciresior, aud learn what can bo doue
tlirough science and art,. -4ddreu

*PROF. VERNOY,
197 JABVIS STREET, TORONTO,
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C HEC K
BOOKS.

Fuciv of the Retail Merchants of Canada requin,
lgny argument to prove tu them that Counter Check
Bocktes ses necessary to, the proper carryin%,on of aî,y

lsuies .ietorekeeper sehedeesnot ack nowledgo
liisdsticks te tise oid metisodu of recording sales.

givehimutch kufecessry labor, and à5 lrobably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY
tboubnot having this department cf his busin"s

prprysystemizetl.

WVe have tise ONLY MACHINERY IN1 CANADA

ADAPTED TO THIS cLA.SS 0î woRK.

i5tAnd we hold the exclusive patent in
Canada for the manufacture and sale of the
best style of O.heck Books on the market.
infringemnents, in either manufacture or
purchase, will be prosecuted.
SAMPLES ANDI PRICE LTSTS FlIRNISHEl)

ON APPLICATION.

ADDRESS

THE GRIP PRINTINO AND PUBUISHINO CO.,
26 nud 28 FRONT "TIeCV WEST,

TORONTO CANADA.

CHAS. POTTENý,,
OPTICIAN,

MAKES A 8PECIALTY OP-

PROPERLY FITTING

S PECTACLES
To any kind of Defective Vision.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
in Gold, Steel and

Sheil.

C. P. eIso keeps ail kinds of Opera
Glumes, Telescopes, Microscopes anti
ýtlier Optical, Philosophical a nd Mathie-
matical Instrrnnlents in stock; also,
irtificial Hiuman -Eyes.

Pl King St reet East, Toronto.

Canadian Business University and Shorthand histitute,1PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TOIZONTO, OAN. .

g> Send for Large Illustrated Circuar.UJ te~ Largest and Best College in Canada.'"
THOMAS BENGOIUGH, 0 . H. BROOgan,Officiai lfepms*r York o Courts, Bresifent. SeCreir Manager.

GUARANTEE C.,PI Ai, $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. -A HOME COMPANY.
PreMl4nt-l.i. sin W. P. Uer usi C.B.. K C.MG.
ViePresidente-Ho. WN. 55CieuT25t, W.ELLio?, Est,

nos. Ciniir Jtun:i 3IAODONÀLS, r .NODJENIt s.,
W. H. Bree s. W H IB5E".

J. 1lIsnacR? 3lAIMoN. 5.at., Y P D. ESSAI,, Est..
lt. Joues YOijNO, JiKWlTS S. La,,.6u.,
M. P. RyÀs, Est.. 1A. b Gooeuea,,Àu, Est.,

Managing Dietr4 .ACOXALD.-.
heAssociation has tee,, ltte yst.rs lu operratie,, duting ,ehich tires $915.000 hbu Ioon rsturned to the Polcy

leI yea (100 cloe tee 0 hird Ounqelu LeIed 1 la orpoctcd there wiii be a surplus of oser 8W8,000.
11,0 surilus nt Dcmr '10 85 obslug Poi253infoc,589.1,Q f

Polleiemo.ortbe alle Oe ersditer thme ySs Indof.asbe.

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL

LIFE -ASSURANCE COýMPÂNY
0F NORTH àMERICA.

duarante. Fund, $100,000. Government Deposit, $50,000.

Zlcad- Offices-Manning, Arcade, Toranto.

Pre.idct.-VicePreidens-
Hole. QGEORGE W-. Ross, HON.* S, H. BLAKE, Q.C.

Misier of lBducation. RoncsrT McLEAN, Esq.

INSTALMMNT BOND PLAN-Wuich, while usakissg provision in cms
of death, also gie~segotiable bod with a. çpuranteed caAIo mutie, thus
foruuing a very dsiole mercantile collateral.

GRAI>UATED PREMIUM PLAN.-sessrance af Cosf. Fre»itms levicd
at .jItital *MWralitsj Rate. Largest amounet of Aweuratc for least possibie

Also aI other Forma of Life Assurance.

The only Canadian Coman 1gving to, Total Âbstalners the
beneft otheatiir superior lives.

AGENTS8 WANTED. effOif, HIENRY O'004A, Magn iet

SECOND-HAN» aýd FýARE BOOJ<S

fROM ENGLM{D.
About 20, 000 volumes of miscellaneous second.

h&nd and.rare books always on baDd. CaWaogue
of new arrivais now ready

GRATIS and POST.FREE.

BIRITNELL'S;
*1 TORONTO,And at LosIDON, ENo.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS, - - - $29,110,O000

JOHN MATJGHAN,
JOHN KAY,
A. P. BANKS,

} en. Age for Torontand Cunty of York.
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"MAMMOTII

B-OOK EMPORIUM."

(SuIcoesors to A. -PIDODINGTON),

Newv and O/l

Booksellers

Carry i4e Largest and Best .AssortrQent of
Staiqdard, jÎliscellaneous and Holiday

Books iQ CaQada.

Standard 800h in Fine Binding a speclally.

Theyr lave also thousands of volumes of Rare

and Curions Books at reasonable prices,

many of themn not for sale elsewhere.

Special attention given to

books relating to7

Cainadian Histoiy and Americana.

Directors of Mechanies' Institutos and Li-
brarians of Public Libraries coesld not

find in Canada a better selection
of Books for thieir purposes in

good strong bindings.

Prompt attenition given to the executiosi of ail
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnished on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YONGE ST., .TORONT.

NEW MUSIC..
THEY AIL LOVE JACK.

New Sailor Song.
THEY .ÂLL.LO-VE. JACK,... _ I.

- Immense sucetes.
THEY ALL LOVE JACK

By Stephoxi Adamo. Price, 110 cto.
A ýnew oong, 'Thoy Ai Love'Jack,' by Stepe

Adam, wo insant nd nimos f&vour. BTho
wordo, inotisictwith lifo and uoiy aeo osmld
that marches -on with a swnîgadirre'' sotibo

rh,.ý Sinc- Nancy reeby which thoeom
Pose ^ep oopulrihohegven ne nothing
o ires and manIy.",-Bait, TIceoraph.
QUEEN -OF MY BgEART.

JFrom new Cômie Opera " Dorothy."
QUEEN 0F MY HEART.

By Alfred Cellior. Price 40 cents.
QUEEN 0F MY HEART..

*Published Ù1n Eb and F.
THE OU). LOVE.

By Paul Rodney. Price 40 conta.
THE OLD LOVE.

Pubiehed in F and Ab.
TUIE OLD LOVE.

By composer of Il alvary.'

DANCE MUSIC.
LITTLE SAILORS' WALTZ,

A. G. Crowe. Price, 60 cte.
AURORA SCHOTTISCIRE,

P. Bucaloosi. Price, 40 cto.
INDIANA WALTZ,

J. W. Liddell. Frics, DOcte.

0/ail Music Deaolr8, or maied free on

receipt of marked prie by thte

,A1ýglo.Caqadiaq Music fublis4ers Ass'n (Lt)
38 CHURCH STREE1T, TORONTO.

TRE FINEST

TOILET -SOAPS
EVER PRODUCEO IN CANADA.

MORSE'8

Cashi)ere Bouquet, Jieliotrope, CarQation

Sweet Briar, Royal Standard, Pure-Bat4,

ai9d Priqcms Louise.

HEALING TO THE SKI1N

AND HIQHlLy PECRFUMED.

'ME'A*CHA.M'S,
Syrup of llypophospAités

Strengtli 1ens tie Nervous System,

Stimulates Appetite,

Promotes Digestion

PERFlJME .RY AID ,TOILET: »tTICLES.

THE.ARCADE, PHÂRMÂOY,
133 YONGE STREET.

GENERAiL

fýai1way and Steams4ip

Ticket Agencies.

56 YONGE STREET, 14 QuREN STEET,

TORONO PARKDALC.

TICKETS 10O

NAS,&IÀU, .PLORIDÀ, BERMUDA, CALI.
FORNVIA, WEST INLDIBB, AND ÀLL

WINTER RESOR2'8.

C.P.R.. OCEAN TO OCEAN.

PRINCIPAL STEA11813P LINEs TO

EUROPE.

A. F. WEBSTER,

NORWICH UNION

FIRE INSU RANCE SOCIETY
OF NORWIOH, ENGLANO.

Ettabliehed 1791.

C.A.Mmm«&L 8,O0o

$100,000 depoe ited with Canadian Government.

HoN. G. W. ALLaN, and TRouAs O. PÂmsuoiý
Âdvisory Board for Canada.

ALEXÂNDER DIXON,
Comet Agent for Dominion,

TORONTO, .-. ONT.


